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Odd Hits Salvaged 
By The Editor

Mrs. Vera Louise Carver, Longtime 
Goree Teacher, Is Buried Saturday

We didn't need that kind of 
weather, anyway!

k—k
Hopes for neede<l moisture be 

gan to soar a little Sunday as 
the clouds began forming late in 
the afternoon, and reports of a 
squall line began coming in over 
radio and TV. But all we got 
locally was a duster.

k—k

Traveller* coming home from 
the east reported lots of big hail 
around Bomarton, so it’s possibly 
Just as well that we were out
side the squall line area. It would 
appear better not to have the 
moisture right at this stage than 
to have damaging hail along with 
it.
, k—k

Sunday was a scorcher, too. 
Some folks kinda gave us a 
ribbing about it being too hot to 
go fishing, but the old air con
ditioner was just too inviting for 
the afternoon. ‘That’s the time 
to go to the lake, someone re 
marked, "you can Just Jump in 
the water and forget about it be 
ing hot."

k -  k
According to reports Monday, 

Seymour and Snyder shared hon
ors o f being the hottest places in 
Texas — 112 degrees. According 
to I I  P. Hill, who keeps the re
cords locally, we weren’t very 
far behind. The mercury hit 110 
degrees here.

k—k
There was lots of activity a- 

round town Monday. With school 
starting, ihe kiddoes ar.d their 
parents were in town getting sup 
plies for the . hoohooms, and 
youngsters dashing here and 
there.

k—k
And com  the fun some of 

them were having with their au
tos, jallopies, bikes, etc., it ap 
pea red the opening of school was 
not the dreaded affair some of 
them anticipated. It was a sort 
o f picnic for many.

k—k
Soon they’ll be getting down 

to their studies, teachers will be 
at work, extra school activities 
will be getting under way, and 
the entire community begin to 
indulge in various things that 
go along with school.

k—k
Such as football, for instance. 

The Moguls have been going 
through their periods of early- 
season practice, getting tough
ened up for the season, and iron 
ing out those rough places. Fri
day night, they will bo taking on 
their first foes of the season — 
the Rochester Steers at Roches 
ter. This has been their opening 
game for a number of years, and 
the Steers have always given 
the Moguls a run for their mnn 
ey.

k—k
The Quarterback Club is work

ing on those reserved seats for 
the season. Wo understand a 
number of members have been as
signed certain seating areas and 
will be contracting those who 
have occupied those seats in years 
past. W e’d like to have our very 
same seats again this year, please, 

k—k
A good editor is sometimes 

known for the “ little gems" he’s 
able to swipe from his contem
poraries, rather than for his own 
original squibs, so to prove that 
w ere kinda up on such matters, 
here’s some thoughts that our 
scissors confiscated recently: 

k—k
You are richer today than 

you were yesterday if you have 
laughed often, given something, 
forgiven even more, made a new’ 
friend, or made stepping stones 
of stumbling blocks.

You are richer today than you 
were yesterday If you have 
thought more in terms of "thy
self" than "myself,” or if you 
have managed to be cheerful even 
If you were weary.

You are richer tonight than you 
were this morning If you have 
taken time to trace the handiwork 
of God in the commonplace things 
o f life or If you have learned to 
count out things that really don’t 
count, or If you have been a little 
blind to the faults of friend or 
foe.

Want a good pasture next win
ter? If you do, now Is the time 
to make plans for it, says E. M. 
Trew, extension pasture specia
list. As a first step, he suggests 
submitting soil samples from the 
pasture area to a soils testing 
laboratory for analysis. Using the 
right kinds and amounts of ferti
lizer will help Insure pasture* of 
high quality, the specialist adds-

Mrs Vera Louise Carver, 31, 
who taught in the Goree High 
School for 11 years, paesed away 
it 12:15 p m. Thursday, August
27. in Hendrick Memorial Hospi
tal in Abilene.

She entered the hospital at 
9 a m Thursday after having suf 
fered from severe headaches since 
Sunday night.

Having resigned her position at 
s Goree, Mrs. Carver had moved 
to Abilene on Saturday. She was 
to have taught English at Abilene 
High School this fall, and plan
ned to continue her education 
during the summer months.

She received her bachelor's lie 
' gree In education from Hardin

Haskell Man, Relative Of Local People 
Killed In 2-Car Wreck On August 26

Last Rites For 
J. R. King Are 
Held On Friday

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m Friday from the First 
Baptist Church in Munday for 

| J. R. King, 48 long time resi
dent of this area, who passed 
away Wednesday, August 26, at 
the Knox County Hospital after 
suffering a heart attack.

Mr. King, a native of Has
kell County was born May 6, 
1911. He had lived In Knox Coun
ty since 1933 and was engaged in 
farming until retiring a few years 
ago because of ill health 

Services were conducted by Rev. 
Huron A. Polnae of Rotan, form
er pastor of the Munday Church. 
Assisting was Rev. Temple Lewis 
f Lockney, former Welnert pas 

tor. Burial w-as In Johnson Me 
, mortal Cemetery under the direc 
tion of McCaulty Funeral Hon e.

Serving as pallbearers were 
John Broach, Leland Floyd, A. 
L. <Cotton) Smith, Coy Tuggle, 
Walter Coody. Clyde Taylor, Pete 
Vinson and John R. Rayburn.

1 Survivors Include his wife, the 
former Thelma Lansford; two 
sisters, Mrs. Wayman Lane of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Geneva Gra
ham of Ennis; two brothers. Bill 
King of Weirert. and J B. King 
of Munday.

Baxter Lavmance Is 
New Km ploy ee At 
Lucky Dollar Store

‘ Baxter Lavmance, formerly of 
Lubbock, is a new emplovoe of 
Barber's Lucky Dollar Food 
Store in Munday, taking up his 
duties last Monday morning. He 

(will serve as manager of the pro- 
dure and frozen foods depart
ments.

He ami his wife are locating in 
Munday this week. They have 
no ohildten.

Mr. I.aymanoe was formerly 
connected with the Furr Food 
Stores, and ha: several years 
of experience in tlie grocery bus
iness. The public is invited to 
come in and meet him.

Brother Of Local 
Homan Passes Away 
\t Chickasha, Okla.
Thomas Benjamin Webb, a 

former employe of the Rock Is
lam! Railroad, passed away Sun
day morning in a Chickasha, 
Okla., hospital. He had been ill 
for about four weeks. He was 
a native of Lone Star, Texas. 

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m Monday with Rev. W. A 
Allen, Methodist minster, officiat

ing. Burial was in the VVaurika,
!Okla., cemetery.
I Survivors include his wife of 
Chickasha; three son, Clarence of 

l Chickasha; Esco Webb of Abi
lene, and Harry Webb of Enid, 
Okla.; two daughters, Mrs. Bertha 
Winana of San Antonio and Mrs. 
Geraldine King of Farmington, 
N. M . and one sister. Mrs. W J. 
Tidwell of Munday.

Lucky Dollar Store 
To Open In Haskell

Glen Barber, owner of the 
Lucky Dollar Food Store in Mun
day, announced this week that 
he will open a new store tn Has
kell on Tuesday of next week The 
store will be known as Barber’s 
Lucky Dollar No. 3.

The Haskell store 1* a result of 
the closing of Mac's Food Store 
In Quannah. Barber said 

Olen King, who was formerly 
employed at the Munday store, 
will serve as manager at Has 
kell, and Leroy O ’Neal will be in 
the market. Both these men are 
known to many Munday people.

| Simmons University in 1953, but 
also attended Sul Ross State Col
lege at Abilene and Me Murry 

; College.
Her husband, I C. Carver, who 

wns principal of the Goree High 
School for- manv years, passed ! 
away in March of 1959. They were ! 
married in Abilene on August |
13. 1916

Mrs. Carver was born August 
18. 1928. in Fort Worth.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m. Saturday from the First 
Methodist Church in Goree, with 
the pastor, Rev. H. Clayton A* 
dalr, officiating. Burial was In 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery at 
Mu ndav.

Survivors include one son, Gary 
Dean. 2, of the home; one brother,
R E. Robinson ..f Fort Worth; , ,, 
two sisters, Mrs. D. R. Crowell L1llo,t‘ Mr. and Mis Frank Garrett of Mundav M
and Mrs. P. R. Mathis, both of Elliott won the award in an essay contest for high school i ni- 
Fort Worth; her mother. Mrs with her essry: "What My Town Can Do Tc Have More Industry

FKhSI N'T'ED A YARD Go Ison Sellers, vice | 
Monday Chamber of Commer-e. is sho •, n presenting 
ship of the We>! Texas Chandler of Commerce

'resident of the 
the $250 scholar- 
to Mrs. Brenda

W. H. 
Worth.

Robinson, also of Fort

Sandra Brown Is 
Contestant At 
West Texas Fair

Miss Sandra Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boh Brown of 

I Munday and a Munday High 
! School senior who Is active In 
Church and school affairs, is one 
o f the contestants for title of 
official sweetheart o f the 1959 
West Texas Fair In Abilene

Miss Brown recently represent 
ed the Munday Future Farmers 

I of America chapter in the Oil 
belt district sweetheart contest 

1 She was runnerup in the con
test.

Known throughout the area a s ; 
"Sandy’’, Miss Brown Is also 
sweetheart of the Munday Lions 
Club, pianist for that organiza
tion, pianist for the First Bap 
fist Church for the past two 
years, and a member o f the 
youth council She also Is a class 
officer and a dnim majorette

Official sweetheart of the 1959 
Fair is to tie named today (Thurs
day! from among 12 contestants 
at a dinner molding of the board 
of directors o f the West Texas 
Fair Association at Abilene's ex
position renter.

The official sweetheart will 
reign over the Sept. 12-19 Fair ac
tivities, including the opening day 
downtown Fair parade. She wiil i 
be introduced several times from 
the stage at the Fair’s free mid
way shows.

Miss Brown's sponsor for the 
contest is the Munday FFA chap
ter.

Winner of the contest will re
ceive a $300 scholarship to the 
Abilene college of her choice 
Abilene Christian College, Hard- 
in-Simmons University, or Me- 
Murry College.

The 1959 edit-on of the Fair 
will lx- held at Abilene's Exposi
tion Center.

Over 300 Attend 
Gonzales Warm 
Springs Reunion

GONZALES WARM SPRINGS
Some 3(10 persons gathered at 

the Texas Rehabilitation Center 
(Gonzales Warm Springs Foun
dation) August 23 for what Is 
probably the most unusual re
union in the nation.

Nearly two o f every three tier 
sons there had suffered a seri
ously handicapping disease or 
Injury sometime during their life 
and had received rehabilitation 
treatment at the Center for vary
ing periods up to more than a 
year.

This group, from all walks of 
life and all age brackets, formed 
their own Association of Former 
Patients, of TRC and held their 
frlst annual reunion in 1957.

Miss Anna Jean Phillips, of 
Dallas, one of those who origi
nated the reunion idea and secre- 
taty of the former Patients As 
sociation, said.

’ The fact that handicapp'd 
persons will travel to the Center 
from as far as the Panhandle and 
Moitterev, Mexico, for a single 
day’s reunion shuold be testimony 
enough to the whole state that 
Warm Springs Is providing a vi
tal and unique service,”

Since Waitn Springs began 
operation In 1941. nearly 3,000 
persons from nearly every coun 
ty in Texas have received rehab
ilitation treatment for handicap 
ptng diseases and Injuries such

Munday Moguls To Play At Rochester On 
Saturday Night To Open ’59 Grid Season

From all report the Munday 
Moguls will open their 1959 foot 
bali season on Saturday night as 
underdogs against the Rochester 
Steers. The garr.<- will be played 
at Rochester at 8 p m. Saturday 
It will tie a non-conference game 

Coach Herb. At lodge stated 
Wednesday that he has about 19 
of last year’s letter-men back in 
the harness, while th-» Rochester 
Steers lost only me txiv last 
year and have 19 !etteim< n re 
turning, 19 of whom have earn 
ed two letters ar more

Knox City Boy Is 
Bitten By Rattler

Carroll Don Ra\ I. suffered a 
rattlesnake bite last Thursday 
morning. The snake struck him m 
the right ankle w ile he was play
ing In the yard if his parents' 
home on the General American 
Oil Co. lease 6 miles southwest 
of Knox Cit> He is the son of 
Mr and Mr- Jerry Ray.

The child was rushed to the 
Knox Clink where he was given 
anti-venom -erum. and was then 
admitted m the Knox County 
Hospital f >r observation. He is 
reported recovering from the of 
foots of the lute.

BIRTH \NMH N'CEMKNT

In all practice scrimmages a- 
gainst other teams so far this 
season, the Moguls have shown 
up much smalh r in sj/c They 
average around 149 pounds, but 
there's lots o* fighting spirit a- 
mong the little boys.

After several weeks of pre- 
season practice, the Moguls are 
entering the season in good phy
sical dials' and are really look
ing forward to riving their best 
to the game 'his year. They 
will I** battling to overcome that 
"underdog rating' given them by 
pie season prognosticators, and 
fans have Indicated 
will back t he local t 
wav.

Funeral services for Corbet | 
Lytle. 64. of Haskell, who was} 
killed in a two-car crash near j 
Graford, about secen miles north j 
of Mineral Wells, at about 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday, August 26, were: 
held at 3 p.m. Friday from the 
Trinity liaptis* Church in Has
kell.

Rev Jesse Jones, pastor, offi- 
ciated and was assisted by his 
father. Rev. C. Jones, former pas
tor of the church, and Rev. Hu
bert Sego retired Baptist minis 
tor of the Mattson community. 
Burial w.*s in Willow Cemetery at 
Haskell.

Mi Lytle’s car collided with 
one driven by Mis. Hugh Harmon 
of Whitt. Mr. Lytle was killed 
instantly, and his wife was ser
iously injured

Mr. Lytle was a native of
Veal Station and came to Has-

Munday To Observe 
Holiday On Monday

Practically all business firms 
of Munday will lie closed next 

I Monday, observing l-«bor Day 
a- a holiday for the first time 
In several years.

This is one of the days which 
local merchants voted earlier 
in the year to observe by clos 
ing tlieir doors, giving the 
"poor working people" a long 
week end in which to re-t and 
play.

Supt. W. C. Cox stated tills 
week that the local schools 
will also observe nr- • Mon-

• day as a holiday.

that the; 
,ys all t .

WEN
FOR

H i S  TIIIAIE  
PEI* RAI.IA

Wear your blue jeans your 
gun* and holsters and be t the 
pep rally at 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
the Munday school gym f- r the
«ip* nttig rally o f the season.

The cheer leaders will all be
dress-*d In western attire for 
the first of the!i series of new 
ideas they will bring at each 
rep rally. A new Idea will be 
advanced for each |*-p rally this 
ea.-on. Everyone Is urged to be 

out Friday night and give your 
support to I In j cp -quad uid to 
the I ghtinp Moguls in their ini
tial game of the season.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes
Patients in the Hospital Aug. 30

Mrs. Etta Pogue, Truscott; 
Mrs. Lilliah Campsey, Knox City; 
Charles Me A near, Benjamin;
Truett Hester, O'Brien; Mrs. Mar
ion Elliott. Munday; Aliston Mor
row, Plalnview: Janey Bar-ren
tes, Knox City; Mrs. J. T. Offutt 
Munday.
Patient* Dismissed

W. N Crofford,
Hutchinson, Mundav 
Snclson Knox City; 
away. Knox City; T

Mr. and Mr-. Marlon Elliott 
announce the arrival of Belinda 
Rose Elliott, a J pound 1 ounce ( ’ t ill VCD t jo p  
baby girl. She was born at 6 
am. Wednesday, September 2.
1959 in the Knox County Hospi
tal. Her gi a:.-qiarents are Mr 
and Mrs. J. ( ’ Elliott and Mr and 
Mrs. O. O. Pun am.

Jaycees 
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\t Mineral
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Wells
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Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m  

cot 1. IPa'i a* com pi It si by II 
. Hill. U. S. Weather Observer

local t 
><• tri-re

cal J.iveoc
Barber re 
lub it the 
gional con- 
lls last Sat

1959 1958 
LOW

1959 195* 
HIGH

Aug. 26 - -  68 67
Aug 27 69 69
Aug. 28 77 69

| Aug. 25 79 65
! Aug 10 74 69
i Augft6t (•9
i Sept. l 69 79

92
97
99

103
110
97

lO.i

l Oil 
105 
103 
97 
97 

101 
10>

Precipitation
1959

Predpitatim
1958

to dale.

to date.
.13 92 in.

______  16 96

vention in Mineral Wi 
urdav and Sunday.

The <s#nvention was attended 
by *«•% aal hundred Jnveees from 
ihe v --t Central Texas area For
ums were held for members, show 
;ng how to mike then clubs bet
ter nid mate active.

luycees Barbei a- t Kissinger 
-■arm? hack with many n'od ideas 
uid arc v rv anxious to present 
tin m to the members who were 
unable to attend.

Glen Barber was named prosi- 
lent of the Jaycees last Tuesday 
night to fill ’ he unexpirisl term 
of Gene Kissinger, who is mov
ing to Sherman.

Rule; Clay 
; Mrs. J. M. 
Rickie Call 

C. Carter, 
Knox City; C. C. Anderson. 
O'Brien; Mrs. J L. Bates, Trus- 
cott; Bobbie Williams, Munday; 
F G. Offutt. Munday; Mi*. Ida 
Morrow, Mundav; Kyle Carver, 
O'Brien; Sandy Patlan, Knox 
City: Mis Clifford C'uck. Mun
day; Tommy Carter. Wellington; 
Danny DelHicrro, O'Brien; Sue 
Bankston. Knox City; T. H. Tan
ner Rochester; Mis Lucy Rowan, 
Knox City; Mr- Eli f ’ roy. Knox 
C ity. Mrs. W. M. Bellinhausen, 
Mundav; Mrs C li'l: <- M - uhouse, 
Monday 
Births:

Mr and Mrs. Warold Bta/.ell, 
Monday, a daughter.
Deaths:

J

kell County in 1939. He had farm
ed most of his life In Knox and 
Haskell counties, but at the time
of his death was associated with 
the western Cotton Warehouse 
Co. in Haskell.

He was married in i924 to Miss 
Vennie Jones of HnskelL Mrs. 
Lytle suffered sever fractured
ribs or the left side and a brok
en arm. She was transferred from 
a Mineral Wells hospiital Wed-

I nesduy night to Harris Hospital
in Fort Worth.

Surviving arc one son, Ger
ald if Haskell; four daughters, 
Mrs. John Miller of Haskel!, 
Mrs. Kenneth Andress of Colo
rado Citiy Mrs. A. C. Hennessee 
of Carlsbad, N  M , and Miss Ver 
nie Lee Ly tle of Abilene; one sis- 
tel Mrs Lula Huntet of Mun
day, and nine grandchildren. Ho 
was an uncle o f Hugh George 
and A J. Beaty- and Mrs. J. L. 
Stodghil! of Munday.

Committee On 
Farm Labor Is 
Named W'ednesday

Five Knox County citizens, 
Claude II111, Omar Cure, Ancei 

i Waldrip, Ia*o Fetseh, and Aaron 
| Edgar will sene as a County 
, Form Labor Committee for 1959- 
*J0 Mr. Hill and Mr. Cure met In 

I the Munday City Hall, Wednesday 
1 August 26 with Mr Dan Kelly 
Manager of the Texas Employ
ment Commission at Vernon and 
A1 Dun in of the Munday office, 
to r .lew the total seasonal em
ployment needs developed by the 
TEC

The Committee was presented 
with the figures of the TEC that 
Knox County will be short 3000 
cotton pullers during the peak 
period of the cotton harvest. This 
shortage will be met by the im
portation of Mexican National 
Braeero workers.

The Committee will function 
undei Public Law 78, obtaining 
facts relevant tc the supply of 
domestic farm woi ,-rs existing 
in Knox County am the shortage 
of workers, if any which must 
be met by importing Mexican Na
tional*. to harvest th™ cotton crop. 
Under Public Law 78 the TEC 
must supply- this information to 
the Secretary of Labor who must 
’ imit the number of Mexican Na
tionals to be used in this county 
by granting a "celling.” The Com
mittee consults with the local 
Office Manager to assist him In 
estimating the number of workers 
who will be needl'd, based on 
current local conditions affect- 

- ing the cotton crop.
‘’Ceilings’ ’ granted hv the Se

cretary of Labor limiting the im* 
portation of Mexican Nationals 
ln(o thi« area will Ik* posted In 
Post Offices in Munday, Knox 
City Benjamin. Goree. in the 
County Agent’s Office, and in 
the Countv Courthouse.

King Munday.

Oil Activities
During 15-hiiur test. Paragon 

Corp. No. 4 6 H M. Michels, in 
ihe Voss iTannehill' Field north 
west of Munday, flowed 154 bar
rels >f 36 gravity oil from perfor
ations at 1990 2905 feci, with 400 
pounds of pressure on easting 
and 200 oil tubing. Total depth 
was 2084. and gas-oil ratio was 
235-1

Two w ildcat locations have been 
spotted in the Goree area. They 
are: Charles F. Richmond of Sey
mour No. 1 B. Coffman, seven

Goree, to 2200 
Newman of Abi- 
L. Haskins, six 
Goree. to 2290

j THAT'S W HAT THU R IT E  SAYS Populai Houston football an 
Pcunoers Keui Tip*, (le ft) and Alec Ches*er (right) discus* lififl 
rule changes with Howard Grubbs, executive secretary of the South 
west Conference The occasion was an announcers seminar held In 
Dallas Tips heads The Humble Company'* staff of 23 play-by-play 
announcers who will describe all Conference games this season, 

as strokes, spinal cord Injuries, | £farf jn~ September 19. the oil company will sponsor some 50 broad
- ----  i«ge, cerebral j r 1'* ’
muscular dystrofrtiy, polio, 
arthritis.

brain damage, cerebral telecasts. and a Sui dav afternoon videotaped South
west Conference "Game of th* Week' on Houston radio and TV.

miles north of 
feet; and Hal C. 
lene No. 1 A. 
miles north of 
feet

Lloyd Patton of Fort Worth has 
plugged at 2(120 feet No. 1 Boyd 
Mocrs, 3*6 miles northwest of 
Goree

Roger Boll Wins 
Magnolia Award

Roger Bell, an employee of 
Ward law Magnolia Station, was 
awaided a wrist watch for his 
"Courtesy on the Drive," a cam
paign being sponsored by Mag
nolia for employees in the e f
fort for better service on the 
drive.

Unknown to Roger he serviced 
the car of the Magnolia man who 
was sent on the road to test 
employees For his courtesy to 
the driver and his servicing o f the 
car he was recommended as one 
of the employees to receive the 
award.

( luck Infant Is 
Buried Thursday

Graveside services wrere held 
last Thursday atternoon at John
son Memorial Cemetery for Step
hens Timothy Cluek. infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Slifford Cluck of 
Munday

Rev. Marv-in Burgess, pastor of 
the Gillespie Baptist Ohureh, o f
ficiated. Burial was in charge of 
McCauley Funeral Home.

The infant died at birth at 6’15 
p.m. Wednesday at the Knox 
County Hospital

Survivors Include the |iarents;
|a brother, Gary; a sister, Sharon 
Lynn, both of the home; the 
paternal grandfiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cluek of Munday.

MASONIC LODGE TO 
MEET NEXT MONDAY

The regular stated meeting of 
Knox Lodge No. 851 AF&AM, will 
he held at the Masonic Hall at 

,8 p.m. next Monday. There Is a 
possibility of degree -work, and 
all Master Masons are urged to 
attend.

ATTENTION, PARENTS

Parents of all the members of 
the Band Bresters are urged to 
he present at the first meeting 
to be held in the band hall at 
7:30 p m. Monday September 7th.

PTA MEETING KET

The first meeting of the Mun
day Parent Teachers Association 
will be held on Thursday, Septem
ber 17. A barbecue supper will be 
served following a short business 

Ion.

r
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WOKRLIO MHO W O N T HE HIKED 
Last July, the Senate U ix>i Sutxuiiuiullee vot- 

ad tut an increase of 25 cents an hour front
fa txv io $1.25 m the ledreal minimum wage. 
A  great many people honestly believe that this 
M t  a good and necessary act, and that any- 

1 which betters the lot of the lowest paid work- 
1 deserves suppent.
Vet. there is another side to Dua coin. The 
Inaction Economics Intelligence puts the prob 

tr. m  these words: A  worker is hired to make
i ecunoimc contribution to the enterprise. 11 he 
unable to produce additional service worth at 

$1-25, he simply will not be hired."
In other words, art dual lacking up of the 

m in im u m  wage produce, uiieuiptoymeni among 
Uir unakilled workers whose productivity does 
aul justify the higher rate. Then, at the same

ttf l HAS COME OF AGE
Secretary of Agriculture Henson is certainly 

no enemy of the KEA co-operatives. Hut he does 
want them to shake ofl some of I heir financial 
dependence on the federal government.

A  short time ago he addresses! a Virginia co
op association. He argued that the current 2 
per cent interest rate on KEA loans be raised 
sufficiently to cover the government's own cost 
of borrowing the money which is now 4 per cent 
or a little more. He added: T  am certain that the 
majority of the directors, managers, and mem 
bets of rural electric co-operatives want to stand 
on their own feet They do not want to depend 
on government support."

Mr. Benson also said that friends had ad 
vised (line not to bring up his interest proposal. 
"But." he went on, “ I believe you want me to tell

it deprives these workers of opportunities you the truth as I see it and lintend to do so. 
m  Run  skills that will qualify them lor bet KEA and the rural electric cooperatives have 
Repaying jobs. ’ now come of age. You are strong enough and

Precisely the same thing will Happen if the mature enough, in the main, to stand more on
uunpaign to extend coverage of the minimum 
■age law to groups of workers who always have 

exempt —  such as those In retailing — Is 
pssful. The employers affected will have no 

ice save to pare maigin.il empluymnet lo ’ he 
hmL All the law.. on earth can't change a work 

er*a value to an enterprise. They can simply make 
it more difficult for him to find a job.

HUMBOLDT. IOWA, INDEPENDENT: "A
m b  s right to work at his chosen occupation is j 
mar of the most fundamental A meric in rights. 
That right is being violated constantly by com 

union membership Men an* being forced, 
rt their will, to become members of labor 
uzations and pay tribute for the right to 

> a living. Many union members ate against 
but are powerless to stop the big labor boss-

your own feet.”
Mr. Benson's position is unassailable In lo

gic and in principle. It was one thing to directly 
or Indirectly subsidize the co-ops In order to get 
them going. It Ls a very different thing to do 
that now. when the coops are established, and 
should he not oi 1y able but willing to operate on 
a business basis

Let the coops pay the going rate for borrowed 
money.

NORWALK. C O N N . HOUR: "There Is rnher-
in a $70 to $ht> billion annual spending prrv 

on much duplication, waste. Inefficiency and 
inaible fiscal overseeing

itlc tax consumers are far more raven- 
than those In distant lands and until Con

EL DORADO. K A N . TIMES "American aid 
saved 11 million Russian lives — and this is a 
conservative estimate during the famine of 
1321 22. Most of the 562 million cost was cover
ed by the U. S. Government or private American 
donations.

T t  must therefore have come as an outrageous 
shock to Secretary of State Herter to be told re
cently by Soviet Premier Koslov that the Ameri
can Relief administration under Herbert Hoover 
had made Russia pay in gold for this humanitarian 
help This was a lie. but it seems to have been 
what the ignorant Koslov had been told."

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

rri. Sal. • Sept. 41V

Tyrone Power, IM|»er liMirle 
ami Julia Adam* In . . .

“ Mississippi Ramb
ler”

_______(In Technicolor)

Sun. • Mon. s«-pt. #1

“ Thunder In The 
Sun”

starring Susan Hayward and 
Jeff Chandler

C LOSED Mill WEEK
c m  u. s p r i n g :

i reports that it will soon be mak
ing aerosol cunt liners of extru1' 

jod aluminum tubing. Plastic and 
metal foil packagt s need only 
a suitable closure to provide cheap 
moisture - proof packages for 
both lusts and liquids.

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p m. 

Show Starts 7:15

Friday Mid Saturday 
September 4-0 

Gene Evans In . . .

‘The (iiant Behe
moth”

SUN. - MON. • TI'EK • WEI) 
September H-7-9#
“ Rio Rravo”

Starring John Wayne, 
Dean Martin and 

Kit kv Nelson.

D O N T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gels in the Rosy

I KKK w ith one paid adui' 
| ticket!

day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaines of 
Dallas are visiting this week with 

What can the consumer do to I his jwrents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
maintain quality In garden |>es Gaines, 
tickles? He can help himself a —  ~
groat deal by selecting fresh Mr and Mrs W. 1! chapman 
pai kages from a reputable re- j and their (laughter and husband, 
t.uler. tnd then storing them Mr. and Mrs Billy Brown, all of 
tightlv d«>s.d in a drv cool place ; Texas City visited with Mr. and 
lirt.SSB Mrs. W. R. Moore several days

_____________________  this week.

LOCALS Mr • » d Mi S I > 11 Is Tuggls and
sons of Brownfield spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr and

Risenl guests in the home of %j,s pen Tuggle and Mis. T. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glass were 

| Mr. and Mrs Larry Best and 
I Sandra of Artesia N. M ; Mr.

H Armstrong.

Charlie Elliott left last Mon- 
land Mrs \{ l). Coplln and Keith morning for Abilene where
of Bowie; Mr and Mrs. J. P Cop he entered Hardin Simmons l Tnl
lin and sons, Rickey and J. W.

' of Seminole Okla
Mrs. Leslie Tremmier and Ar 

Mr and Mrs. George Moeller I doth of Hale Center visited her 
•n l children of Haskell visited I sister, Mrs. Clarice Mitchell, and

versity for the fall term.

Annette, last Sunday.his sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Kubena. last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
Mrs L. Q Campbell of Abi and children of Wichita Falls 

lone was a week end guest in 1 were Sunday guests of her par 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. H. llJents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rey
Cowan. n'dds.

by J*K C. Wko# C «m a*

Mr and .V R Dingus and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson were 
family of p.»mp i v.sited relatives ’ in Dallas over the week end to 
here last Sund.i; be with their three little grand

sons who undeiwent toncllecto- 
Mr. ar 1 Mrs. Bobby Boyd of mies. Their little granddaughter, 

Amarillo visited her parents. Mr. Janice Jones, ivtumed home with 
and Mrs. Oscar Spann, last Fri- them for a visit.

ers. flint-, oi vegetable*
last January. Chain Store Age forecast that To  supply thismarkc the jiesti 

atn assumes the rmpnnaibillty to oversee 'the chains would spend $1,570,000,000 for new c*‘*r  manufacturers has prepared

The ha me gardenei wants a sin in the package, 
gle chemical which wall control Bure malathion is a pale yellow 
any pest which attacks his flow- liquid sealed in glass ampoules to

prevent its decomposition by at
mosphere moisture. For effec 
live use it must he diluted either 
impregenating onto a dry powd■pending >f every dollar flowing from Wash and remodeled stores during the vear Now- the K™*™1 purpose mixtures eon

------------------------„  „  - i - j a - a r a w .  * “ * * *  ............... ...
on-, c p iu l - «1 upward, > „ umh„ of jests on many differ | Al'hough two thinLs of the de

*t. there can not 
f  sanity in tbe nation

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMI LANCE SERVICE

Phone Nite Phone
3451 3451

g L M IA I ,  f l A  Vs

1
R. I~ Newsom Drs. Hi land and

M. D. Markward
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS
Offics Phone 2341
Kr* Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

r
MUNDAY. TEXAS

»

CHAS. M00RH01SE
rattle - I .and

MONDAY PRONE «I11
- Insurance
HKNJAMIN PRONE t i l l

ficient malathion samples exomin 
ed in some test cases were dusts.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
P' .Mir SL 1 Mu*, da. rexaa

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
»-

M'»ur*.
.>•

Office Closed 
or Thursdays

jiests on many
lent plants.

These complex mixtures are re
tailed In ^mall packages and emulsifiahle spray consent rales I 

, differ from pesticides sold to com- also decompose in storage The 
mercial growers In that they may rato of loss has not been too ser- 
be left open and used repeatedly ious the first year, but older sam 
over a considerable period of time pies have deteriorated more rap- 

Malathion is one o f the com Idly, 
mon constituents of garden pes Aerosol formulations have been

"P<rt S cJ t& ol f a d c f c

B0STITCH Personol Stapler

3 mac hi no* In 1
•  A D tik  Faitsnsr
•  A  Hand Stop Ur

Every Student should have one
tO • • -  ATTACH EAEtRS SIC U tflY ;

.FASTEN  ROOK COVtRINOSi
— BIND THKMKS INTO COVUSi
•  TACK UR E4CTUBIS AND BANNMHf
•  SiAL LUNCH AAOS;
-  FOR HUNDRIDS OF IVIRY-DAY UMS.

Isay as use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
Built by Bnoutd) for ym n of use. A  raally good 

r, fog only .  .  • .  3.1ft

THE MUNDAY T IM S

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For

Alt work guaranteed.

W e also hate a alee stork of 

New and Used Purntture.

tieides It combines the unique 
properties of high toxicity to
ward a number of different insects 
with a relatively high degree of

outstanding in quality. This Is the 
only type o f jiackage in which 
admission of atmospheric mois
ture is prevented by vapor-proof

safety towards warm blooded an walls and internal pressure on the 
imals. Malathion decomposes up- cUc-ure. Although aerosols are
on the plant surface to yield mon 
•oxic residues with in a few days. 
This desirable property in a re

still rather expensive, new de 
velopments in jtackaging are un
der way and many improvements

sidue introduces difficulties with [may be expected, 
the unused malathion remaining • The American Can Company

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CH IR O PR ACTO R

Office Hours;
H SO 5:94 Mna. thru SaL

TU'sedo H-9419 US W. McLala

DtAIGATION
t n c R  m 4 n r m i M

pips, a  E. sloe til t motors and

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 
every service consistent with good bank

ing.

The First National Bank
In Monday

T i r e d ?
Of your car’s present color? For a 

complete new paint job...

W. W. IIMTKi WALSH

See Buck Walsh a t ...
IAS. HOGSETT CHEVROLET C
Auto Paint and Body Department
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FALL
i f u

Held © r a  For Friday-Apprecicrtion Day-and Saturday
FINE PINW ALE

Corduroy
16 Colors To Choose From 

SPECIAL

77c yd.
36 Inch • First Quality 

Regular 79c Yard 
FINE COMIJEI)

Giinghams
SPECIAL

3 yds. 1.0 0
Full Dolts First Quality 

SOLID & PRINTED

Outing Flannel
Regular 39c Yard 

SPECIAL 
Over 1200 Yards

28c yd.
A G ALAX Y  OF COLOR

Throw Pillows
FOR SOFA OR T.V.
Regular $2.98 Value 

SPECIAL

3 for *4.
TWO BIG TABLES STOCKED F I LL

Fine Fabrics
Values To 98c Yard 

SPECIAL 
FIRST Q U ALITY

3 yd. 1.00
Values To $16.95 

FLANNELS - WORSTEDS

Haggar
Slacks
Sizes 28 to 42

7.88
No Alterations

Our Complete Stock o f - Dresses - 
Coats - Blouses - Skirts - Sportswear * 

Hats

Reduce d to Grand - New - Low - Low 
Ijower Prices for this Great Event.

See this New and Wonderful array of 

NEW FALL READY TO W EAR — 

All Branded Lines -  Marcv Lee - 
Donovan - Galvani - Gay Gibson - El- 
sing's - Martee Originals - Betti Jean - 

Basila - Mynette —

THE MOST OUTSTANDING PURCHASE OF ALL 

A Beautiful Assortment of Zippered Covered — Foam Filled

Throw Pillows
2.44Gaily Covered in Beautiful Fabrics 

Regular $3.98 Value 

Anvwhere But Here

Brand New Fall Goods

Shoes Ladies Flats
A Real Exciting Value Bring \ Friend Bu\ Several Pairs at 

This Low-Low-Price Values To $5.98 All Leather All Colors.

2.99
AN EXCELLENT SELECTION 

OF NEW  FALL

Jewelry
Values To $1.98

Ear-rings - Bracelets - Neck
laces Pins 2 For

1.00
(Plus Tax)

SOFT - FLUFFY 70 x80 
FANCY PLAID

Blankets
Regular $3.98 Value 

SPECIAL

2.99

MUMMY DEPT

BOY’S - LONG OR SHORT SLEEVES 
TOM SAW YER

Sport Shirts
Values To $3.98

1.99
BOA S’ WESTERN

Jackets
By Dickie — Regular $2.98

2.00
MEN’S NEW  FA LL

Sport Shirts
Values To $4.98 

WASH & W EAR

2.99
INTRODUCING

Lovable Bras
A Real Value Contoured to Fit 

SPECIAL

88c
NEW FALL

Ladies Flats
Values To $3.95 Sizes t to 10 

New Colors

1.99
Ci?rlee

STYLE MART

Sport
Coats

Regular $39.50 A allies 
ALL WOOI______FIRST QUALITY
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Can’t Do It!
We thought we could, but we can't. We 

had planned to remain open seven days 
a w eek, hut we find w e must have an even- 
Hitf o ff to rest up. So we will now close 
at . . .

2 p.m. Every Thursday
But we’ll be dointf our best to serve you 

all other days in the week. Come to see us.

Dairy Treat
J. D. and Helen rack

Details Or Fallout 
Shelters Given In 
Defense Booklet

AUSTIN A new 'ttViM.ge civil 
defense booklet, "The Family 
Falkint Shelter gives detailed 
building plans for five basic shel 
ten

It may be obtained without 
cost bv writing the State Civil 
Defense Offk«- Capitol Station. 
Austin

James FI. Garner acting state 
coordinator of civil defense, point
ed out that numerous recent stu 
dies have urtderworpd the import 
ance of fallout shelters even in 
the remotest rural areas.

Kudiation. called “ the silent 
killer”  eannot bo s*h>n. felt, tast 
ed or smelled But a nuclear at
tack on lust the critical military 
ta rge  s In this country could send 
fallout over almost the entire 
country.

Some studio- estimate an ado 
quart* system of shelters could 
sav«- as much as three fourths <>f 
the population

Cost to each i ,nul\ would in 
some cases he hardly more than 
"•rly teleMsion sits cost when 
millions o f families began install 
ing this new entettamment tn 
their homes

A do-it you,-se lf basement she! 
ter would iv.-r from AIV) to $_■**> 
Aboveground shelters coat mote 
from fTto to < i»»i dependti • 
on the elaborateness of the plan 
and the amount of help hired

Some saving is usually possible 
if the shelter is built at the same 
time as the house

PICTI KF> sHOW N lit  
VISIT TO H  HOPE

Mr. and Mrs H S Father.-.- 
o f Fort Worth visited her m->th 
er, Mrs W R Phillip- '*\*-r 'he 
week end They had just re 
turned from a summer tour of 
Eur< >pr and showed picture slide- 
of their trip to about .Hi people 
in the Phillips home while here 
Murray Phillip? returned home 
with them for a visit

Mrs Worth, Gaffurd v l- !cd her 
mother, Mrs Burroughs in C"le 
man several day- last w«*»-k

Available
N O W  in D e c o r a t o r  C o l o r s !

MI S T  G R E E N  • D E S E R T  S A 6 F  
WR I T E  S A N D  • F R E N C H  6 R A .

* 1
A  WEEK

THE NEW

Remington Quit£-A#&c
i n  m i  r i t t m t  t i n  m u m  t n

THE MUNDAY TIMES

AH’NDAY St’HOOl 
LUNCHEON MENU

Monday: Lima beans, mixed 
' greens, pickled beets, combread, 
mi'k cobbler pie 

Tuesday: Macaroni and meat,
green beans tossed salad, com
bit ad, milk, cookies 

i Wednesday: pot roast, mashed 
potatoes. English |>eas, Jello, hot 
rolls, milk.

Thursday: Pinto beans, Vienna 
sausage, cabbage slaw, oornbread, 
buttered rice milK 

Friday: Tuna salad, blackeyed 
_  peas, buttered carrots, hot roll*-, 
■  sliced apples, milk.

Mrs. Nora Broach visited her 
brother and wife Mr and Mrs 
Merman Hackfieid in Lubbock 
over the week end.

FORMER PASTOR AND 
FAMILY VISITS HERE

Rev. and Mrs. II. Doyle Ragle 
ami two children of Canyon visit
ed with friends here the first of 
this wix»k. Rev. Ragle, former 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Munday, made an in
spirational talk at the church 
family night meeting on Tuesday 
night, which was sponsored by 
the Methodist Men's Club Around 
ISO members and friends of the 
church attendisl

An interesting highlight of the 
program was the showing of a 
film of "This Is Your Life," bas
ed on Rev Ragle's life and which 
was produced at a local church 
gathering while he was pastor 
here.

Music for the occasion was fur

nlshed by an MYF band of the 
First Methodist Church of Knox 
City, under the direction of Mrs 
E. W Warren.

UNDERGOES Hl'RGEKY
Mrs Oates Golden underwent 

surgery several days ago at Bet- 
hania Hospital In Wichita Falls. 
She is getting along nicely, ac
cording to latest reports.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone for 

their thoughtfulness and many 
acts of kindness shown my fam
ily while 1 was In the hospital. 
Every prayer, card, the flowers 
and visitors were greatly appre
ciated.

J. H. Ulan kinship. lte

Use The Classifieds to Buy, Sell!

G’lests Honored 
With Luncheon 
In Pa\den Home

Mrs. Harold P.iden honored her 
grandmother Mrs J O Day of 
Petersburg, and her husband's 
mother Mi- Oscar Pa,ten of Col
lege Station with a luncheon la-t 
Thursday. Mis Paden and Mrs. 
Day have been visiting tn the 
Paden home several weeks.

Present for the occasion were 
Mines, Lola Cartwright. Dorcas 
Phillips EUie Phillips Trudie 
Bruce. Kate Caldwell and Miss 
Alma Yate-

Dorcas Class Of 
Baptist Church 
Meets Augrust -7th

The Dorcas cia*»s of the First 
Baptist Church me! in the home 
, f Mr* Bertha Finrannon Au 
gust 117th Mrs Finrannon led 
the devotional ar„l called on Mrs. 
A U Hathaway to lead the j*riv 
er.

After a business meeting and 
s<* il hour tieUci,<us rake and 
punch was served by the hostess 
to te fifteen member* pn-sent

Prospect- for one of the better 
cotton crop- for Texas continue
favorable But cautions Fr,-d C 
F'llott evten-Mn cotton specialist, 
the use of improper harvesting 
methoii- ,.in cut income by as 
mu h a- p>-t hale He suggests 
•hat a copy of MP 297 Keep 
Cotton Lo-’se Dry and Clean" be 
obtained from the lor.i! i-ounty 
icent for infoimation on the best 
harvest ing methods

The most valuable crop coming 
fn rr. the f irms and ranches of 
Tr*i>  is tiieir young folks, re
minds the Texas Fa,in and Ranch 
Safety Council. These youngsters 
will soon be mov1 ng to and from 
sch«M>l «■ d the Council urges all 
motorists to obseivc all traffic 
laws and ‘-spect-tH thosa- rel.-t 
mg to the loading and unloading 
of sch«a»l children Play it safe 
so the children can be safe, urges 
the Council

W 1TH SI M M IR  UKHL, wading 
pcwl, are flourishing like dande
lion* in backyard* arrou the coun
try. They keep the toddler set cool, 
wet and happy, and they hrlp  
mother* krep thrir youngMrra 
within sight. Hut besidr* neighbor- 
hood lot*, lhr»« pool* also Attract 
germs, foreign object* and occa
sional cal* and dog*. To reduce the 
danger of harmful organism* and 
dirt, drain the pool earh night and 
fill it with fresh water in the morn
ing. For greater security, swab out 
the pool each evening with a solu
tion of Lytol brand disinfectant 
la water a* the jiealth-conarioua 
mother in the photo i* doing, with 
the hearty approval of her young 
toddler.

Mr ami Mrs L. A Howell of 
Lawton. Okl i . visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher Cate- and family- 
last week

We’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
We welcome the opportunity to consult 

with you regarding your insurance needs.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Rlk. North of Ford Dealer Phone 4051
MITVDAY. TEXAS

S u b s c r ib e  to *

Sbilme <Rf porter-lifto ff
Fall Bargain

Regular 1 Yaar

$18.00 Daily

Price And

Now Sunday
$1375

7 Doy»
Weekly

DAILY ONLY
$UNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

* 12”

You Read More Exclusive Wes# Texas News 
Plus more Wes# Texas Sport in The Reporter-News 

See Your Local Agent to Subscribe

**| K «  RIPTIONS TAKEN AT TIMES OFT14 E

MORTDN**

SAL ID DRESSING quart 39c v 10c
K I'IM KI I **

T E A
ill IM OM )

CATSUP .
KRAFT '

PAS4 AL

'4 pound 25c Celery lb. 9c
IF *  OS

.12  07. 15c Cantaloupes lb* 9c
SALAD OIL quart
ItM . AIONTI

TOMATO JUICE size 303
KIA4BF.I I.S

WHOLE GREEN BEANS size 303
KIMHF 1 I.S

CHH1 no. 2 can
DIAMOND

TOMATOES size 303 2 for
**\\ II T"w IF.AVKI

SHORTENING 3 lb. can

rKKO  M  i  l l  I* t.I.VI HAG

Spuds 10 lb. 39c
F KO/KN >IMPI F. SI MON

CREAM PIES 69c
MI A If-

ROUS
hF;n tr^

FISH STICKS
M‘ *N AI.lt lit < K

OR ANGE JUICE

2 dozen 25c

29c

fi 07. 23c
M AKA I . AN It , I M t  INSTANT

COFFEE
1*11 MONTF

(5o7. 8 9 c W II T N  w\\ K I |{ AwiiKR
r u \ v

PINEAPPLE OR ANGE DRINK Ifi oz. 4 2 c ARAI K ill N|>

BEEF ROAST

2 -1  lb. pkgs. 77c 

............59c
O l II I A -I I IO M  !i

PICKLES
DM M O M  I.

Lift bon stvle 25c

PEAR H ALVES size 2V? can 43c

KRAFTS \VI**< ONS|N

LONGHORN CHEESE
KI'IIIF.I LN

MARGARINE

4 9 c

2 lbs. 29c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a . m . t o 7 p .  m .

Saturdays 
7a.m .to9p. m.

R O D G ER S
F O O D  M A R T

W e give AsM.G R EEN  S TAM P S

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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St. John's Church ,.t Ricnmoni, 
k where Patrick Henry delivered 

his "Liberty or Heath" s|n*t‘<h, 
Ik a white frame building which 
has b«*t*n somewhat enlarged since 
that day In 1775. The church \\ i. 

•ch. sen lor the Virginia Convn 
tlon because it was the largest 
meeting place in town. Jefterson 
and Washington were members 
o f the convention.

! had always visualized Henry 
as standing in the middle of the 
floor — and even striding up and 
down so it came as a surprise 
to be told that ho stood in a 
pew.

It is a prlviledge to seat one 
self in that very same pew whe.s 
Patrick Henry stood as he thun 
dered, "Is life so dear or peace 
so sweet as to he purchased at 
the price of chains and slavery? 
Forbid it. Almighty God? 1 know 
not what course others may take 
but, as for me, give me liberty 
or give me death”

The baptismal basin disappear
ed from the church in early days 
but was found. The Indians were 
using the metal vessel to pound 
com In. The basin is still to bo 
seen In ihe church.

In the churchyard are many 
graves. One is that of Edgar A l
lan Poe's mother, who died in 
1811. She was an actress and so 
it was forbidden to mark the 
grave. Some years ago, however,

a monument was erected
The Rev. Alexander Whittaker, 

eaily pastor, converted many In
dians. including Poeohontas, 
whom he baptised and whose mar 
rtage ceremony he performed. He 
drowned in the James River in 
1P17 and the body was never 
recovered A stone memorin' 
stands in the churchyard.

One of the giaves in that of 
Gen • Wvthc -*ngei of the He 
elarnt.on of !■ '*[i<*»i.lenc,- and 
f i-st nr fes-or of law In America. 
Amo • ,ii« pupils were Jefferson, 
John Marshall, James Monroe and 
Henry Clay. Wythe died of poison 
administered by a nephew, an 
impatient heir. The guide said 
' ' - Si** li\<*' long enough to
change his will. What a melndr i- 
ma!

The guide, by the way, was a 
pleasant, young man with reddish 
hair and h>s name was I ’sry He 
said he w i" prepared for almost 
eve r >f ques':,,n hut that
c e i iv * • was rather startled 
when a lady demanded. “ How do 
you know that Patrick Henry real 
ly made a speech'*" lie replied, 
"Well, for about the same rea
son that I know that people are 
buried in these grave*' That 
seemed to take care of her skepti
cism.

Sometimes, in ihe Virginia Cap
itol, » Kentucky tourist would 
give him an argument wiien I ’sry 
would indicate the statue of Henry 
f la y  and claim him for Virginia 
or a Texan would challenge a 
similar claim for Virginia when 
the bust of Sam Houston was 
v iewed.

"Now’, I emphasize that they 
were Virginift-born and let 
them take it from there," he said, 
w itli a snvle

Gems Of Thought
"MINDING Ol'B  OWN 

l U t i l N W
Any exception to the old whole
some rule, "Mind your own bus-

i inesK," Is rare.
Mary Raker Eddy

The things most people want to 
know about are usually none of 
thr it business

George Bernard Shaw

There is so mueli good in the 
worst of us, and so much bad in 
the best of us, that It behooves all 
of us not to talk about the rest
of us.

Robert Louis Stevenson

Advertising Is one of the few call
ings in which it is advisable to 
l»ay attention to some one else’s 
business.

Howard VV. Newton

so again this year. Two national 
winners will receive $400 college 
scholarships and trips to the Chi
cago Congress. Top state award 
for glrla is a set of table silver, 
and for boys a 19-Jewel wrist 
watch Each will also lie present 
ed with a certificate of honor.

These programs are under the 
direction of the Cooperative Ex 
tension Service.

IAM B  IIW  NION
I The Lamb family reunion wn* 
held last Sunday in Ralls at the 
home of Velma Lamb. Present foi 
the occasion were M and Mi 
Walton Lamb. Velma Limb and 
Orville latmb of Rail* Mi and 
Mrs. Alton Lamb, Mr and Mrs. 
Buddy Limb. Mr. and Mrs At 
nold Lamb and son all of Morton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey I .a mb and

daughters of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Flowers and Kay and 
Mrs Vera Flowers of Cone and 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Cluck of Mun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Herschel Thomp
son of Tulia spent the week end
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer Dickerson, and sister, Bil
lie Their son, Joe Bob, who spent 
last week here returned home 

[with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Ste 
wart and children vacationed in
Ruidoso, N. M., last Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. R. M Almanrode 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Jeannie Beasley In Vera last Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cundiff 
of Fort Worth visited with his 
mother and with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Garrett, over the 
week end

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough and Mrs. 
Tom Morton attended the wt*d- 
ding o f Miss Jeannie Beasley in 
Vera last Saturday afternoon.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ford and 
Helen were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Taylor and Sandra of Wellington.

James Henson and sons, Ed
die and Larry Glenn, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. D. 
Henson, a while Sunday afternoon 
enroute to their home in Shallo- 
water from attending the Reeves 
family reunion in Haskell.

Noble Flennlken o f Texas A  
& M College came in last Satur
day to spend the two weeks be
tween semester holidays with Ms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Flen- 
niken

F in d  I t  F a s t  
In The

Yellow Pages

Tale bearers are just as bad as 
talc makers.

—Richard Brinsley Sheridar

As to people saying a few idle 
words about us, wo must not mind 
that any m it” than the old ohm oh 
si* epic minds the rooks cawing 
about it

George Eliot

4-H’ers Trained In
(»’ood Citizenship

Drive carefully. The life you 
1 sav e may oe your own!

Fashion Show
Tuesday, Sept. 8 -8  p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Haskell, Texas

Featuring the following models from 
Munday: Sara Offutt, Wanda Beth 
Welch, *»nd Linda Kay Smith.

Door prizes will be awarded.

— Presented By—

Fashion Fabric
Haskell. Texas

Nadine Middleton Iva Lee (iipson

. i

CHICAGO Qualities that help 
build character and leadership in 
the youth of our country are 
to tic fo» nd !• the 4 H Citizenship 
ar I |*til»l: • Speaking programs, 
says th- National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work, Chi
cago.

Learning to assume civic res 
ponsihiltties and perform com 
munlty service are convnensur 
able with the objectives of the 
Citizenship program the Com 
miller p o i n t s  out. while the Pub 
lie Speaking activity provides 

.many opportunities to participate 
in club, school, local, and state
wide events.

Through arrangements made by 
the Committee with private 

1 sources awards will be giv^n for 
outstanding achievement in both 

: ire.i of endcavoi A sjwH-ial fund 
has been established to p <>v: le 
awards for good citizenship in 
memory of Titos. K. W llxri. pio- 
MM l • f banal ictoi Oi 
tional level two college schol ir 
ships of <100 each and two all 
expense ; aid trips to the ,'Wth 
National 11! Club Congres t!ii 
fall will be awatded to the lni;!i 
ranking girl and boy. Slate win 
ners will reft ■ e a certificate 
of ’lotioi • c  . ig to tIn* Corn 
mittce.

The Pure O l Cn. which has 
provided public )>e.>king award* 
for the pi si eight years will d >

M O .  -  i E*£i»*' '-*-4 b fcar* \9
—« _ #*<

4 . - ■ *  (■»

f  Y
I t J. t

D  -
1 T
x - . . ' Ir. *1

It. .d.irti i 
B wlgr- S dt ly

J 1 • on 
toi Jixinl

Den't let nun; Ir.v ;ng
frighten vt- i if v ia m h- • or 
l. r a tr.ji I ,h r • <■' ‘ l •
country's most s'ivi; . ulir a*n- 
ory.

Mountain driving Lsn’l difficult 
for the experienced dr' -r.

Mon nrtin road. nut l< !• n. • 
row to yen, hut ilialN h«-< 'i»« c f 
the immen»i- rounlry alto*< '
lit-low. There i* ju I a< n a 
•parr hrlwrrn the rrnlrr 
and llir edit'* of a niodrrn moun
tain road a» tl *r i» tin a lint 
one.

And don't worry itliout Ihe 
steepness— nil new mount,'n 
roads are huilt so that any mod
ern American car can climb the m 
in high gear

Here are a few tricks that will 
help you around some of the 
bends and curves:

• Stay in the lower gears on 
the downgrade Never coast down 
a grade with thr car in neutral

• Don't he caught with nearly 
empty gasoline tank ( laa stations 
usually sre fewer and farther Is- 
tween nntl cars use more gas than 
usual

• ( l ink sour Irmperaturr 
gauge frequently. Bn not remote 
(he radiator rap unlrs* the gauge 
•hows oirrhealing. V lien you do 
add water. Ho it rarefitlly, let thr 
engine ruu after yuu’vr stopped 
until thr “ninthling" •lop*, then 
put a heavy rag o*rr thr radiator 
rap anil turn it •lowly. Add llir 
water »lowly, lilting the engine 
idle.

•  If you’ve rt-aolu-d the summit 
of a mountain pass with an over
heated radiator and no water is 
available, don't lunite—the radia
tor will tool rapidly by itself once 
you start the downgrade later, 
win n you find wuter you can add 
it easily to your cooled engine

• Always t your hand Tirakc 
and put the « i in gear, even if 
the tiarking spot appears to he
l! it

• And finally, courtesy is a 
must when driving through the 
mountains. If you are driving on 
the inside of the road, keep aa 
far to your right as possible If 
you are on the outside, relai. 
watch the center line and keep to 
your right, and never mind the 
scenery. Make frequent stops for 
sightseeing.

THANK YOU
Coca-Cola

KEGl'LAIt >I/.K 

CARTON o i 6

19 n  
i j

<1*1,1 S IlM M

WHITE >W.AN

Coffee
< J.V < OI PON I 'V  K) 

Lit. t AN

55c

IJG IIT I HI ST

Flour
5 LR BOX

39c

Our Heart fell Thanks 

to you, Our Customers 

for your marvelous re

sponse to our 14th An

niversary S a l e  last 

week . . .  We hope that 
we were a file lo serve 

everyone who came in 

during the Sale. . .  We 
wish to say thank you 
with a further Sale 

this weekend.

POM 'HO

BLACKBERRIES
NO. M3 I-K1EK PAN CRUNCHY

can 17c PEANUT BUTTER 12 nz glass 39c
< o n ; h o n o  303 < an

TOMATOES
i i r nr: < \liN \ i ion

MILK

I T A L I A N
DRESSIN G

O \h I AltM*-

MELLORINF
II M l GAL

3 5 c

t O M I T  I <>\ . G R A INRin:

U P T O N
TEA

T HE  8*'SK  T E A
* »' 37c

? Hi. I ion 43c
T V . . t x u n m n

•  M _______ t  e
 ̂* teca

Al l  .Ol ! \K TKAP.AK

, BACON !b. 49c
| .........
Al.M Ot i: THU Ii --I If 'ED

BACON 2 llis. 94c
\RM OI II -  M A ll  I I IJ S S

BACON lb. 35c
ItOI M l

STEAK lb. 89c
GO! B I  N

OLEO 2 !h. 29c
d\\|N< K I M . HORN

•CHEESE lb. 29c
Fresh Dressed Frvers•

Snare Ribs

I.OW EVERY DAY PRI('ES

E A T W E L L

TUNA
IT *

2 cans 39c
l.l 4 KA L E A F

APPLE JUICE qt. fan 29c
( . 1 : 1 : 1  N G IA N T

PEAS no. 303 can 1.5c

F A B reg. size box 25c
\ m » it it  \n  n r  \ i n L A R G E  El.BO

MACARONI 2  10 oz. pigs. 33c

FRKSI1 FRUITS & VEGETABLES
1 OK \A

GRAPES Ih. 13c
NO. 1 W i l l  IT

POTATOES 10!b. bag 39c
s| \ K IS T

LEMONS ! h .  12c

BIUDSEYF

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIWVsKA 1

FISH STICKS 2pkgs. 65c
M R D H I i f  t i i i > ! {  ( R E A M  STA l.l

CORN 2pkgs. 39c
n iK D S IA  E

SPINACH 2 pkgs. 39c

!~Way
SPECIALS ON

Savings
TUESDAY

ES

Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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bill, on which a Conference Com 
mittee is now seeking to work 

1 out an acceptable compromise 
| between the House passed version 
1 and the Senate Bill, the develop

News From The 
U. S. Congress

By Congressman Frank lkanl

As Congress moves into the 
final days of this session, there 
still remains several “must” 
pieces o f legislation that must be 'be resolved shortly and that this J* *" “ ™r£ t Z «u 'h S w cs *rV that 
acted upon before this session session can be brought to ani . . .  ___... k..

ten days.
Shortly after adjournament. 

I expect to return to the District 
and to remain there through the 
Fall. While in the District, 1 
ho|ie to visit each one of the

ment of additional financing for nine„,t.n Counties in our Con 
the Federal interstate high wav €nnional ou t riot In view ol the 
sys em. and final action on Mu- {ac, lha, x do 1>ton to visit ulj 
tual Security appiopnations. It |he counties in our District. 1
is hoped that these matters can will not be in the District Of

■  u p o n -----— .  ________ ..
closes They are a labor ivform end

brought 
within the next week or

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Tunning And \ Complete I if*. Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Res. Phone M il : : Office Phone 4701
Office With Travis Fee, Over Qland'n I) ru^

Muixlay. lexas

gat cleaner fields
with FASTIS... 

BIG- CAPACITY 
STRIPPING

office will continue to be open
at 20 Federal Building, Wichita 
Falls The phone number there 
is 322 8379

While most of us in this coun 
trv are preoccupied with domestic 
issues and aiv being bomba rd«wi 
with propaganda with resptat 
to the new offensive that has 
b«<en launched by the Russians, 
Commun'sm continues to move 
on to new victories. Few of us 
realize or are concerned with the 

! importance of the Communist 
jactivities in moving into Laos and 
the F u East atid the aggressive 
acts that ate being committed 
by the Chinese Reds against In
dia. These events should teach 

| us that we cannot relax and en
joy an intimate peaceful exist 

I ence with Khrushchev, and that 
despite all they say to the con- 
irary. the Communists are ‘■•till 

' dedicated to world conquest and 
to out destruction. While we all 
hope that the Khrushchev \is<t 
will be a fruitful one and that 
real gains will be made toward 
reaching a peaceful solution to 
the many problems that exist be 
tween the Free World and tlte 
Communist Block, we must not 
let it lull us into a false sens? 
of security.

On November 2nd the Commit
tee on Ways and Means will 
start comprehensive tax hearings
which will bo broader in scope 
than any held in many years. The 
purpose of these hearings is to 
bring about broad tax revisions
in an effort to reduce the many 
inequities that now exist in our 
Federal tax law.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Campsov 
and children wete Washington 

I visitors this week.

T H A T 'S  H F fH T
HORNING INI

although a  mythical
ANIMAL,TUB UNICORN

was £v erects e  possess
MIRACULOUS MEWCIHAU 

PftOPBATIfS IN ITS MORN)
ACTUAiiy THB‘ UNICORNS 
horn* was a sec now of 

AN  ELEPHANT'S TUSK
AND IfiC W M T AS MUCH 

AS ♦ 7S,COO FROM 
CULL ISLE niRCKASfi&l

State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform — not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter 
pret any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised com- 
eeming the facts involved, be 
cause a slight variance In facts 
may change the application of 
the law >

RJck and Sue Whitworth re
turned to their home in Tulsa, Ok
ie.. last Thursday after a three 
weeks visit here with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Whitworth.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Jungman 

of Pep are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W A .Ittngman and other tela 
fives for several days this week.

Mr and Mrs D E Woods oi 
Hopkins. Minn.,came in last Sun
day night for a ten day visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Otis Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hicks, 
Harry and Sharon, of McLran 
visited her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massey and 
John, last Sunday.

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

WATCH TO UR  STEP.'
A STICKIER FOR rtRFECTtON, CIAR NICHOLAS T 
CP RUSSIA MATE HIS SOUXERS PRACTICE THE 
STRENUOUS COOSE5TEP VsTTH A TUMBLER OP 

VASTER BALANCED ON THElR MATS! FOR EVERY 
PROP SPILLEO. THE UNFORTUNATE SCVCNER HAP 

TO f  ribS  THE ARMY AN CXTRA YEAR I

LITTLE B Y  L IT T L E
VOU BET AS'DC r o «  THE FUTURE. BlMNC U .E . RAVINGS a ON DC MALES 

£A'TNi3 FM *. E «  AND OFFERS THE PROMISE OF SCCURrTW ADD TOTCUR 
EAVN-M fcwiOSTDCWVB- BUMMG BONDS REOULARLYl

Clarice Ann Decker returned 
home last Friday from a two 
weeks visit with her sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Brown, in Chickaaha, Okla.

We are specialised 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable sendee 
on all makes and models at 
TV sets. Also specialise In car 
radio repairs.

F1IONK 4641 -  MUNDAY

IT’S THE LAW
★  ^ 7 * * « * * -  ★

McCormick n o . 21 cotton stripper

I Guests in the home of Mr. 
! and Mrs Rus-odi Peniek and 
I daughters this week ate Mrs L. 
L. Guinn and Miss Bernice Tate 

jo f St Joseph Missouri. Mrs. il 
H. Schneider aii<t Mrs. John Gard- 
net ul Wichita. Kansas.

TA K IN l. 1IIF. FIFTH 
AM hM lM  K NT

You have read of someon's 
tukmg th» fifth

“ heresy and sedition" this way. i 
England at last changed the' 

law: Before any one had to take
an “ inquisitional" oath, someone 
had to accuse him of a crime or 1 
show that he was “ notoriously j 
suspicious". N  moo re “ fishing ex
peditions". No man had to ac
cuse himself

By 1700 no man had to testify | 
if to do so could bring on his 
own punishment. The American 
colonies adopted this rule, and as 
the Fifth Amendment wrote it 
Into our constitution as the Bill 
of Rights.
The Fifth applies to two ways: 
1. The accused need not testi

fy at all in Irs own trial; or he 
can speak In his own behalf, but 
only w hen he or his own lawyer.

School

• Seeled boll bearing* 
no lubrication noadadl

e New full-length auger 
e Ixtra-wide plant lifter* 
e Centinueu* cleonmg to 

the wagon
e Mount* m minute* on 

Farmall" 240. 340. 440. 
540 and earlier model

YouU like the fast, clean, 
23-acre-a-day stripping 
you get with this new 2-row 
unit Extra-long rolls 'flip'’ 
boils o ff stalks You get 
more cotton . . , leas trash.

S lop  in TODAYI

HORTON EQIIPMENT TO
YOIK  I.NTEJt.YATlONAl U LA U Ji

Why does <■ i t institution lot mot the district attorney) wants 
people -  som ■ involved in crimes him to. Once he testified though, 

keep on refusing to answer the prosecution can er« is.-, examine 
questions put to them in our him -  and then he may have to 
courts, investigating committee, answer, 
and government igencies?

Linoleum K u k *
'

W e  a re  n o *  cqtiipiMsS m  h * | 
stall linoleum or rugs in am  
room in your home. New IMS  
natteriis a rm in g  weekly l» 'iu  
•seal, A r m s t r o n g  an d  I  “a  boo.

(•rt our prices and ntintate* 
before you buy.

lilM.GS BROS.
Furniture A Mattress.-*

Because no man can be call 2 Witnesses called on to test!-
. „  . ___ . _  __ ... fv  w-ho are not the accused must

_ _________. . , __ * testify, but not if their answersevidence against himself
Where did this rule come from ’

from the Church canons.
Long ago under common law

would tend to incriminate them. 
Sometimes, a witness will refuse 
to answer seemingly harmless

, ,, . . questions To answer them may-witnesses or parties took an oath ' , . . , *n t u i t i  itr\  f  lm  t i " j i >  » n  f h i n s
and talked a lot or a little as 
their consciences bade 

Later an English law put wit
nesses under an oath somewhat

open up the way to force him 
to give more incriminating an 
swers.

Who decides if a question would

IF YOU LIKE MONEY, 
YOU'LL LIKE BUYING 

A CHEVY NOW!

like the Church's oath: but the «;nd »? »«*nmlnate? The Judge 
judg. could subject them to sharp , f  fmds *l«*«it*on wouM "•*» ! 
questioning even torture. T h e . ,pnd *° '"criminate, he may or-
king, f i example punished d* r ,h*  v' itnwu* *° answpr or be

! mini--he-1 for contempt of court.
i in Texas the accused on trial 
I ntssl not testify in his own be
half And if he doesn't, the pro-

j scouting attorney may rot com 
, ment to the Jury about his failure 
to explain the facts against him 

(This column, prepared by the

IT'S BEST BUY SEASON ON NEW 
CHEVROLETS RIGHT NOW . . . AND  
YOU'LL NEVER DO BETTER BY YOUR 
DOLLARS '-top by your CJhevn-li-i dralrr’* 
and »re thr season'* most womirrtul money’* 
worth Better make it soon!

Si i : bark to »« hool this vear on • Cush
man acooter. You’ll be the envy of the 
crowd.
And you'll find that this distinctive ma
chine, with its dynamic performance an I 
safe roadability, put* more fun into vi — 
after-school hour*; can help you earn extra 
money, too.
A Cushman coat* next to nothing to op 
rrate— the Husky 4-cycle engine deliver* up 
to 100 mile* per gallon.

Ask us for a FREE demonstration
Bring \nnr Machine anil Trade It In 

ALSO YO IK  —DKAI.EK FOR—

•  TRIUMPH MOTOBCYf LBS

•  MUSTANG MOTORBIKES 

COMFLETE FARTS — SKR\1< E — At ( ENNOKIES

*7he jbaUlften Go..
West Texas largest Scooter Under 

I4»5 Sayles Blvd.
XKII.FNK, TEXAS

IF VOU LIK E  G E T T IN G  YO U R  M O N E Y  S W O R T H . YO U  U LIK E  C H E V Y 'S  7 U C  B E S T S !

BEST BRAKES STOP ON A
D IM E A N D  GIVE YOU MORE 
STOPS PER DOLLAR l l , ^  m huger
loo With 'em, Chew out .topped all 
competitor* in its held in a NASCAR* 
conducted test of repe ■ - -1 -.tups fr-un 
highwav speed*

• NufStnwai (ttarudwHI /• '***rtk * W
4 ifrn«wwwmf is net Rmmmvt A

BEST STYLE BEAUTY THAT 
DOESN'T DEMAND A BIG BANK 
ROLL The experts at PO P ! LAR 
SCIENCE magazine looked them all over

and oaid that ” . . .  in it* pure 
Ciiety e*tai4t*he* a new high in danng 
•tvling," (lievy's leadership in *alc* for 
'50 *av* a lot for it* look* too!

BEST RIDE CARRIES YOU AS 
C AREFULLY AS IT PAMPERS 
YOUR DOLLARS "The «m<»othe*t.
most quiet, aaftMt ndiug car in it* price 
<laws “  That , the »av M<m»K TREND 
magaune describe. Chevrolet', rream 
•mtMith ride It'* wav more fun to 
sample than to read ai*>ut though Cet 
out in a * lie - - and *ec wktat hull Coil 
•prmg* tin.

BEST ENGINE . . . YOU COULD 
SPEND JARSFUL OF JACK AND 
NOT GET A V8 LIKE CHEVY'S
Talking about our standard a* well a* 
Cairvette V8'», SPORTS I.AKS II l.l S- 
TTtATED *av*. “ Indeed, thi* device a

»urel> the most wunderfu > responsive 
engine available todav at an* price.”

BEST ROOM . . .  NO CRAMPED
Q U A R TE R S  le t ’* take (he official 
figuri-- hie,) »ith thr Autorn-ibile Manu- 
fai turer- A-*, <aation Dirv -how Oiev- 
r"!ri . front seat lap r ar up to 5.*) 
inches wider than in ror ; arable cars. 
Coast on real comfort.

BEST TRADE-IN . . YOU GET
M O R E  D O L L A R S  B A C K  FOR
YOUR CHEVY i a-t v f.ir. far example,
Chevrolet ti.e-1 car pricei- avnaged up to 
1128 higher than comparable models of 
other main }u*l el N \1»A*
Guide Book.

•VrtNroW < ubrnfAdv I •••UmrS fnor iuIMM

BEST ECONOMY . SOCK AWAY
YO U R CHEVY SAVING S A. *ure
a* two Chew Sixes won their class in 
this year's Mobilga* h. iBomy Run. get- 
ting the best mileage of any full *iw car!

UNIFORM WARMTH every part
of every room is the mark of a good heating system, 
sized just right and properly installed. Modern 

C heat i ng gives you this 

positive, even heat circulation. Only Gas heating is 

so fast, efficient, safe and economical. Depend able 
Gas is brought to you under

ground round-the-clock, 
fully protected against }
interruption even 

in severest weather.
4

N,.«r ih trF i an ImpaUi Sport Sedan . . . <m» n/ O m f l  fa ll «m n  qf Imputes for f t

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer—you might as well get the most!

PHONE 2231

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.

- F R E E

Easy to understand 

guide to healthful comfort 

through good heating.

Write for your com

plimentary copy 

now. Learn these 

3  essentials of a 

good heating installation  

before you build, buy^k remodel:

1. pom kCM*. 1. CWIKtb UN l« gi OMO* cosMwsi
* roSstm tFth Som* mm *.f (vcubta* 4 mtorn cwrtfot rtigedw 
» rm> *<**«• •* jn*»v 4. Koms-ca
f. **I4my a tmgma tor m»T ftm Ft* • *4t«*a*

Ml NDAY, TEXAS
Now. bator* th* ru*h, call your hooting contractor or LONE STA R  GAS CO M PANY

MMMmiRNNMMm
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Wanda Jean Beasley And Verlan Derrell 
Coffman Marry Saturday At Red Springs

Mins Wanda Jean Beasley ol 
Wichita Falls became the bride 
of Verlan Derrell Coffman of 
Kamay In nuptials conducted in
the Church <*f Christ, Red Springs, 
last Saturday evening at 7 'o- 
clock.

bride is the daghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Beasley of 
Vera and parents of the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs, Grover Coffmnn 
of Kamay

John Profitt, church minister, 
officiated at the ceremony which

was read before an altar flanked 
with |mlms and floor baskets of 
white gladioli. Above the green 
and white setting was an ar
rangement of candelabra holding 
white cathedral tapers. White 
satin bows marked the family 
pews. Decorating the church win 
dow was a single white candle 
accented with greenery- 

A program of pre nuptial mu-dr 
was presented by a group of 
five unaccompanied female sing-

SPECIAL FOR 
APPRECIATION DAY!
Friday, Sent., 4th, Only

Limited number Football Stadium Seats 
with back. Sell rejrularlv for S4.95— 

O n ly __________  _________$2.9.")

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Home (hi mil and Operated by Troy It Mt-Kiiight

APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL
For Friday, Sept. 4th

FREE— With each fillup with Gulf Gas, 
or oil change, 1 pint can o f fly spray or 
ant and roach killer.

We can repelaceyour old spark plugs with 
new A-C or C hampion plugs for betteer 
performance, more mileage.

CURE’S GULF SERVICE STATION
We Give Munday Trading' Stamps

Ml.
Given In marriage by her 

father, the bride was attired in 
a full length white lace dress 
over satin fashioned with a white 
satin cummerbund tapering to a 

i large satin double bow in back 
I accented with wide streamers. 
The bouffant skJrt featured a fit
ted bodice with a bateau neckline 
and tapered sleeves. Enhancing 

1 the front of the bodice and 
sleeves were seed pearls. Her 
shoulder-length veil of white tulle 
was attached to a crown of white 
satin sprinkled with seed pearls. 
She carried a colonial bouquet of 
feathered white carnations with 
satin leaves and streamers which 
were centered with two seed 
|icarl hearts.

Maid of honor was Miss Vir 
ginla Ann Jackson of Vera. Sh« 
wore a pink cotton satin sheath 
fashioned with a scalloped m*ck 
line and short sleeve*. The dress, 
designed with a pink silk organza 
overskirt, featured small pink 
satin bows which accented the 
neckline and waistline. Her head 
piece was a pink silk organza 
flounce enhanced with a garland 
of pink rouses. She carried pink 
and white feathered carnation* ar
ranged in a nosegay with pink 
satin streamers.

Candlelighters were Delenna 
Rogers of Wichita Falls and B *r 
bara Lee Coffman of Vera, cousin
of ihe groom. They wore dresses 
fa.shi ned identically to that of 
the maid of honor and wrist cor
sage o f white feathered carna
tions.

Serving as best man was Jim 
Bob Anderson of llohbs, N. M. 
and ushers wete Carl Graham 
Quisenberry and Johnny Quisen- 
berry, both of Seymour, cousin 
of the bride.

A reception was held in the 
home ot the bride's aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs Carl Quiscn- 
berry In Seym *ur. The bride's 
table covered with a pink net 
cloth over satin was centered 
with an arrangement of white 
chrysanthemums dusted with 
pink glitter cascading from a 
pink antique urn. The wedding 
cake and punch service placed 
on the ends o f the table were 
flanked by silver cnndelbra 
holding white tapers.

Presiding at the punch service 
was Mrs. J. A. Fuller of Vera. 
Serving cak<- was Mrs Gilford 
I). Eggleston of Vernon aunt of 
'ip  bride Miss June Fullei re 

ci ed names for the guest book 
ft in a table covered with pink 
net over satin featuring a mini?, 
tore bride and groom and silver 
candelabra. Smill net hags of 
pink tiee were |>assed to (he 
gu<*sts from white satin tree by

Mrs. Grady Hardin of Vera
The former Miss Beasley is 

a graduate o f Vera High School
and will receive her BS degree 
In education at Midwestern I'm 
verslty tn January At M l, she 
is past president of the Religious 
Council, secretary of the Student 
National Education Association 
and was Junior nominee for I.ady 
Midwestern. She will assume the 
position of assistant registrar at 
MU Sept. 1.

The groom is also a grad
uate of VHS He uttendisi Mid
western in 1936-57 and erved 
with the U. S Army for two 
years. He is presently employed 
by the Wichita Falls Fire I>e 
partment.

Following a wedding trip to 
Quart/ Mountain Lodge, the .-<»u 
pie plans to establish re denoe 
at 3108 Sherwood.

ren returned home last Monday
from a months visit with her 
mother in El Paso

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Floyd of 
j New Orleans. La , visited Mr. 
and Mrs. V. F* Moore and rhlldren 

! last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Fatharee 
of Fort Worth visited her moth 
er, Mrs Elbe Phillips last Mon 
day and Tuesday. The Fatherees
have recently returned from a

tour of Europe and showed films
Monday night of the highlights 
of their trip.

Mrs Earl Brewer and Bob 
returned home last Saturday from 
two weeks vacation to interesting 
points in New Mexico and Color 
ado. They joined her son, J. A 
Brewer, and family in Wlckett 
and went with them for the va 
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Bogg* at

tended market in Dallas several 
days this week.

CARD OF THANKS
You will never know how much 

your visits, cards, flowers and 
those good eats meant to me 
while in the hospital and since 
my return home May I  say I 
thank you with all my heart.

Mrs. Tom Martin ltc

Drive carefully The life you
save may be your own!

d to 
• will

and 
i tur-

■SPECIALS FOR -

Appreciation Day
It will pay you to visit our store Friday - Appreciation Day 

and Saturday for these money - saving specials:

Ladies' Loafers
Brow ri amt hl.u k. Sizes I to 10—

2.98 pr.

Bovs’ Oxfords
Brown ami Mack, size* I ! ' }  to 3

2.98 pr.

Ladies’ House Shoes
>Onc group of Daniel Green House Shin's.

Broken S|7i*s

1 .9 8  pr.

Men’s Sport Shirts
One group of long sl*-e\e shirts, s jn s  hi I for 

Appreciation Dm —

1 .3 9

Boys’ Sport Shirts
Short slee\es. |{<-g. 1.98 to ‘.'.‘Ml value*. A 

s te a l a t Ib i s  p r ic e

1.00

Men’s Shirts
One group of short sleeve shirts, anti some 

white long sleeve dress shirts —

Ladies’ Cotton Shoes
One group In broken sties, t  real buy In 

these —

9 7 c  each

1 .4 9  pr.
Men’s Stretch Sox 

4  pr. 1 .0 0

Saddle Oxfords
group o f lad ies ' brown and white 

die oxfords. Beg. 3.93 values -

2 . 9 8  pr.

Summer Dresses
One group of ladl< s' sumnvr dr 

i itar 3.93 vahien, xpertsl

3 . 7 9
Keg

The FAIR Store

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mi and Mrs. F’red He.ulnrk 

and son visited relatives in Fort 
Worth over the week end

Billy Jay Jennings and child
ren of Odessa spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Bert I * be 
ning*. and other datives.

Mr. nr, I Mrs. Dewey P 
of Fresno Unlit, visited M* 
Lillie Ryder i st Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie \ 
and Mrs. Sam Powers from < 
do visited friends here las'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hu 
attended the Parks m in i n 
Paducah list Sunday.

Joe f Vi Hard accompanied b his 
daughter. Mrs. Boyd Pearv • 
children o f Honey Grove v i 
relatives and fricr.ilM hen .*i
the week end.

Mrs. Gladys Glenn mo\. 
Lubbock last wopk where sh 
make her future home.

Mi u I lira Bd Ku 
Sandra of Abilene visited hi 
ents. Mr. and Mr*. O I. I. 
last Monday. Thnlr son, OIlx- re
turned home whh them at <: 
three weeks v is i t  with his g ind 
parents

Mr- Muriel Johnson visi • 
latives In Fort Worth over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny II* 1 
and family o f Durant, Okla., visit- 
ed relatives here t ver the v
e- I His mother Mrs Then Her 
tel. returned home with thi 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Isnh f 
F!nid. Okla., are --pending t i 
vacation here with his itvi 
Mrs. Leola I shell, and othei i« 
fives.

Guests in the home of Mi 
Mrs. Alvy Connor last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Hale,', awl 
Mi and Mrs. Wallace ( ; ree. of 
Weatherford

Mr. and Mrs. Carl *s>n . •( 
Mundav visited re lath •> here 
last Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mi nd Mrc 
Bert Swaner were Mi I Mrs. 
Pete Swaner and fain -t Grand 
Prairie, Mr. and Mr J. ( . Swan
er of Wiehita Falls a I Mr. and 
Mrs Garland Swaner >f Knox 
City.

L O C A L S
Dr. and Mrs. Leonanl Iamb, 

I Debbie Lcnnie and Mu1 ad. of
Derby, Coir,., spent sou i tl days 
last week in the home **f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs p W. A1 
bus of Rhineland

Mr and Mrs F B Lif -field 
and Eddie \isitod M Mrs.
Gene Harrell and children in 
Portales, N Xj . , u*r t week 
end.

Mrs. Turn Htillingtoi and child

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
R E N T IN G ! S W A P P IN G !

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place™

THE MUNDAY TIMES

A TTEN TIO N , Farmers &  Ranchers
We invite you to come in and see our 

improved late model 12,000-lb capacity 
extra heavy duty, all steel eleetrie weld
ed farm wagons.

Most of you know’ that I have been 
handling the famous Ranker Fifth- 
wheel line of farm wagons, hut the com

pany is now making this improved type, 

designed by their engineers from “your 
idea*" developed over a period of years, 
and to meet your particular needs. It 

rives you added strength to withstand 
more run red service. f

0. V. Milstead, Owner
Dow Flippin Orville Heiskell

These may he purchased mounted with 14 inch Airplane Premium Nvlon 
Tires. 28-6.6 14 ply.
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Goree N ew s Items
Van Thornton met his daugh 

ter*. Alive and Glenda, in Ruanng 
Springs last Saturday, where they
attended the rodeo.

M is George Hunt is visiting
Lieut and Mrs Bill Fox in Sa 
cramento, Calif., for a few days.

Mrs. J. D. Lankford and Mike
were visitors to San Angelo sev
eral 'lays last week.

Mr and Mi*. Sand} Lambeth 
are vacationing in South Texas 
and visiting with army friends 
for a reunion.

Cotton Kritzgerald spent sev 
err! davs m Wichita Falls last 
week, visiting with relatives.

Ruby Lain Hammons has re 
turned home after several we.-ks 
visit in L.is Vegas. Nev. with 
her brother and tim ily Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Hammons She c&me bv 
plane to Fort VA »rth.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Roberts, 
Jan. Chuck and Robbin, and Mr 
ami Mrs. Foster Ki U> v isited re
latives in Graham last week end

Mrs H i>. Arnold has returo 
ed home after spending the sum 
mer months in Richland, Wash, 
with her daughter and family.

Mr; Clyde Wanen visited In 
the home of her daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Dave Jet 
ton. last Sunday.

Capt. Jim Earl Hammons and 
family came in last Saturday 
night for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rubv Hammons Capt Ham 
mens has been in Korea for a 
year His faimtlv had been 'iv in i 
in San Antonio They were on 
their way to his new post of du
ty at Albuquerque. N M

Mr. and Mrs. IVnnis Ford and 
Paula visited in *he home > f her 
parents, Mr ami 
Moore, last Friday

Mr and Mrs. G. 
have letumed home 
months visit 
their children 
to  vacationist 
a son and fart 
turning home

Hilbert Blmkinship was ible to 
return to his home Last Saturday 
after spending several weeks in 
the veterans hospital in Dallas, 
where he underwent -urgerv He 
is reported to is* doing nlcelv 
but will return to Dallu* in a 
few days for a checkup

Mr and Mrs. Russell Nowell

Mrs. H. W

O. Denham 
after several 

in Amarillo with 
Mrs Ivnham al 
In Michigan with 

tilv ’us! before re-

and daughters of Wichita Falls
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Harrison and family, last 
week end

Mrs George Crouch and Don
nie returned home with Jimmy 
Crouch of Wichita Falls last
Sunday and visjt.-d with a daugh 
ter and family Mr. and Mrs Bud 
Vate- Mrs Yates Nhirly ind 
Patty, came home with her and 
visited until Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Bobbv Lambeth 
and Cindy of Midland are visiting 
their parents, V i and Mrs Vor

e Lambeth and Mr and Mr* 
Vaster Bowman, this week.

Mr and Mrs. T  >mmy Roge's 
and Kevin of Wichita Falls visi' 
ed her parents. Mr and Mrs. Bus
ter Latham, over the week end. 
They also visited her sister. Mrs 
Willard Free, and family in 11 .s 
kel! while here

'l i  and Mrs. Jimmy M.issev 
and daughte: and Mi and Mrs 
Phillip Struck and children of 
Odessa visited their parents Mr 
and Mrs Leroy Brooks, last week 
end.

Buster Tolson of Seymour vist- 
ed his mother. Mrs p  A Bowles, 
last Monday

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Esco Webb and

'laughter of Abilene visited his 
aunt anti unt ie. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Tidwell, la-t Monday enroute to 
Waurtka, l>kLa to attend the 
funeral of F.xco's father Mr T 
Ban Webb

Mrs Ralph Glass left laid Tues 
day for several days visit with 
her patents Mr ami Mr< W M 
Coplin. ami other relatives in 
Oklahoma City, Okla,

Sunday guests In the home 
of Mi and Mrs A E. How lev 
were her brother ami family. Mr 
ami Mrs. Jot Tyne*. David and 
Judy, of Big Springs. They came 
at this tune to move his moth
er Mrs J O Tvnes to Big 
Springs where she will make her 
future home

Mis V E Moore anil child nr 
visited Mr. and Mrs Roy Cut 
hirth in Abilene over the week

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. TheUna Lee Coublm )

Mrs. Quel Hughes is visiting
this week with her parents. Mr
and Mrs. H A. Smith in Hemp
hill.

Mi. and Mrs Clelan Russell,!
Myra N -II anti Russ visited last 
week with Mrs Russell s sister 
and family In Nebraska They al
so v sittsi with Mr. anil Mrs Joe
Louis and son in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Trainham
visited over the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Trainham 
Jr. and boys in Wichita Falls 
Tht v took then grandsons, Eric 
and Tommy home after a few 
days visit in their home

Mi. ar. I Mis. Dan McOaiighey 
iml family of Los Angeles, Calif, 
are spending a few days with his 
mother. Mrs J, \A MeCaughey 
Also visiting with Mrs MeGaug 
hey recently was Mrs John Me 1 
Gau: hey of Redlands. Calif.

Rev. anti Mrs. Gene Louder 
were honored with a reception 
in tl i fell twship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church, last Tuesd ay j 
evening A host of friends turn ; 
ed out for the occasion.

Miss Elizabeth Brown was hon
ored with a bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs Wesley Trainham 
on Tuesday. Miss Brown w ill be 
married Sunday evening in the, 
First Methodist Church at 8 00 
p m

Jim Frank Coulston, who em i 
ployed at Popular Department 
Store in Abilene visited over the 
week end w ith home folk He will 
enroll as a freshman at McMur 
ix College on Monday

Air. and Mrs. Hoyle sullins 
Aacntion

Air and Mrs Hoyle Sullins of 
Vera re*-onfly returned from a 
vacation through the west. They 
irrived a G i ' Iuj N M on FT- 

tlay to s#s' the Indian Ceremonial 
Parade The streets were crowd 
is* v ,th i»sipU* to see Vkl In
dian j»er former* in full colorful 
ivtemonial dress of the many dif 
ferent tribes The .\,iva|o beauty 
queen with costumes accented 
with ma tnif’: ant display o f sil 
vei an! turquoise jewelry rode 
on smartly pared pome*. Next 
were th > medtrin* men Ti en 
tame the many different tribes 
led bv young Indian d*nrers The 
Zitnt Olla maulers in black dress 
e- on their hea ts The wMte In -1 
tiians of Alaska marched with 
hooters dressed In verv lifelike 
bearskin oofttum • |,i-t c m V> ;
families in colot fi 1 o  stum - > d- I

■ in then oiverad wagons. The 
wua.ie hrou<*h* luck early days 

of American hu-’ orv The Suit:’ • 
then went t ■ ■ r tl. Atiliion Dol
lar Highwav at the altitude of 
lO.kVi feet hv th1* way ef Silver 
ton. Colo The road clings to rllff 
side ami l  ops through some of 
the most predptoil* canyon* in 
the stai* It is a first da*> thrill 
toi nnwet mens and a vital path 
way of commerce Silverton is an 
old mining town with the old 
b- dings *ttll in U*e If has only 
frt*st 14 day* o f the year so they 
do not have my agriculture

The s lltns then went bv the 
■ki renter the beautiful c iv  of 
Glenwt -I Springs, Colo., and on 

i Rooky Mountain Park Mere they 
|iia\ellet) to a height of over 12, 
.(*» feet, a tieaultful drive wit'- 
snow on the mountains Thev

were glad when they reached 
Estes Park The trip continued by 
Denver and through the City 
o f Holly, which has fields of 
beautiful Zirinas. In Denver they 
ed a concert given by the Army 
Army F'ield Band and Chorus, 
from Wash . D. C. The last night 
was qient in Liberal, Kans.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell spent the I Mrs. D C. EUand and Allen ily In Brevard, N. C They also 
week end in Muenster with her, and Mrs Jessie Woods returned J  ,|u. * s m o k y
little granddaughters, Sandra and j home on Wednesday of last week ( , 'aruJ' many other In-

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health I depart met it

Summertime is barefoot time! 
Think back Mom and Dad to the 
summei* when you dragged your 
feet through the dust, let mud 
ooze up between your toes, or 
if you were a city dweller, may
be you splashed in the gutters a f
ter a light rain.

But along with this great child- 
hood plea - i rc of going barefoot 
goes a danger of possibly ts«nti act
ing tetanus but not necessari
ly!

Lockjaw or tetanus, cases jump 
In summei lime because exposure 
in the form of cuts, or puncture 
wounds are more frequent In 
warm weather when (tropic are 
out of doors.

The germ- of lockjaw are com
monly fount! in soil — especially 
manured soil They enter through 
a break in the skin and emit a 
deadly toxin which cause Jaw 
and neck muscles to constrict so 
severely that jaws involuntarily 
close, vice like.

Slowly the muscle constriction 
spreads to other body muscles, 
until the victim is hent like a 
bow.

Lockjaw germ- are spore-form 
ers, which means they can live 
for years it Mile in animal body. 
Its life proves*'-* lie dormant In 
:» tiny set i like pod. sifting about 
on the gt tint! until finally, per
haps through a nail puncture, it 
gets hack into live tissue

Tlie wound mav heal over, but 
inside, protected an it is from the 
air the sj re nv>y begin "revoge- 
tating" l eirttine tieadlv toxit

The primary source of th«> 
germs Is the intortinal tract of 

They're passed on- 
nil Ir, animal dejects, 
tbie for re-enirv in 
vv sly when that hotly 
ralehid or otherwise

all animao 
to the gi 
easily av. 
to n hum n 
is cut or - 
wounded 

Expos nr* 
itmimnn tl 
inori sense 
tain a hir1, 
immunizm*

to lockjaw are so 
ti it is men* oiim 
■ r evervone to main 
evel t<; protection via 
n Such shots should 

be given children early in life, 
at the di-' lotion of your family 
physician and then maintain im 
munity with periodic booster*, 
especially following exposure

4 \KI> OF TH ANK*
Our fiearifelt thank* to all of 

you for the man> expressions of 
love and symptF.v ,n the loss of 
our dear- baby. We vv.sh to <’xr ess 
oui tfianka to the lectors and 
nuisc- and especial!} to David 
Fliland f.>r his comforting help. 
Your kiiul words ami your pray
ers meant much to us and we 
pray God's richest blessings on 
you all.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Cluck ltc

fOU'Ll FIND LIVING AS YOG 

LIKE IT IN A

WJJLn JL.J
iH t  MKDAM.ION H Ml IS ' uilt 4: , 1 * W«>

of life everything about it i* designed for 

comfort and convenience now. and in the years 

to come, as more and more appliances are dr 

veloped —  to make living a pleasure nauMy 

electric.

At the heart of every Medallion H r.* is .» mod 

ern built-in total electric kilt hen. anti i.ther new 

electric appliances Reddv W iring that keep* 

the home electrically up-'o date i >r years to 

come and Light fur Living completes this prize 

package for better living electrically.

For a truly big value now. for ,t high re sale 

value in the future, look lor the metal Medallion 

affixed to every Medallion Home You will be 

dollars ahead right from the start.

w ir i  —
■ IATS rtec

roe moosrn cookino
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BACK - TO - SCHOOL SPECIALS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

IIOVS- T-SHIRTS. Colton knit, sizes 
2 to 1ft. Ketr. 79c. — 2 for . . .  . 1.0ft

SOX Orion anti VjsooM*. rernlnr
2 for l.ftft

( o r  LON SOX Rcif. ~'.k\ 3 for l.ftft

JKVNS Reir. 2.98, 2 pair -__5.0ft

11 »lv* < : ? R ?  S :

Kobb> ^o\, 2 for

I‘all Drosso*. one rack

l.WI
.5.98

Shor • Sleeve Ilroadcloth I {louses, 
white only, rejr. 1.9* __ 1.39

m i«  INFANTS:
Training Pants, rt'i;. ti9c. 2 for 1.00

Waterproof Pant*, rcir. 50c, 3 for 1.00
Keif. 75c values, 2 for .........1.00
(•roup o f Toddlers and Infants

Nylon ( oats, rej£. 9.95 6.95

(•roup o f Corduroy Jackets, with
matehlmr Caps, only ___  ...  1.98

Madame Alexander I toll* and Complete 
Line o f Toys For Xmas Lay-A way,

JEAN’S SPECIALTY SHOP

ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Mlchat 
were visiting In Houston.

lSlonn, Ithev visititl with their brother . rm m e u  u„_ 4 .v 
land son, Karl lUrvin. and fam-1 Vou la CHURCH Sunday

l o u r Money Buys More
IN AN

M S IVSTEM Store
Coffee ;r“ 49c - “  59c
Biscuits -  7 c
Toma lo Soup 10c
Spinach -  12c
vracKcrs i#c
OLE u u  .. . .. — | qp I
Tide 25c v 69c |
Purasnow Flour s ,1.69 |
Mellorine ~  29c 1
Milk rsr............ 2 for 49c |

Mivac OQa 1vunU ITIlAvu hUv I
K R A F T  *  A 1I K  A t  I.FAA I I I i * KIAIIU I L *

Salad Dressing 45c 39c
Red Potatoes--- 25c
Corn BEI. MONTE 

HOI UF A < REAM
*TA i f: 6 for 89c

Beans
Tea

I’M ANA VLI.KA 
< I T GREEN 2 for 25c

FOCNU
U PTO N ’S 35c KIVIHFI L* 23c

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

(»OREE STORE
01 ANTITY 

RH.IITs 
RF3*F.RA Kll
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Hirongh.......

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK—New Victor* 

adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times 3tfc

EVERYBODl —Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.93 to $42.50 
The Munday Tlmaa. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See as when 
In need of theee plows or parte 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■mall. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE TEARS—finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

TOUR RECORDS For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tfc

JOES — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in M unday. 5-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

TMfc

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and repadded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

4 L ow  la i 

/  Losig Ti 

4 F a ir  

/

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — Ranchos, grain 
land, irrigated farms, around 
Munday und Plainview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes In 
Goroe, worth the money W. 
E. (Salty) Plankinshiji, phone 
HE 6-2591, Goree, T*»xaas

51 tfc

Knox Praine Philosopher Favors 
Price Sticker For Eggs, Just Like 
They Are Using On All Automobiles

NOTICE — Will bulla home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Win. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City. Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32 tfc

RAfilO AND TV REPAIRS -  
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

NEW  MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattreeeee made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery'

1 vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
t while you wait Guaranteed not 

to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

SEE US— For picture framing 
Many pattern! of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree. Texas.

45 tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

LETT US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

BARGAINS — Boats, motors.
trailers. One 15-foot White- 
house boat, Scott 40 h.p. motor 
and tilt trailer. Demonstrator. 
In water four times. Gene 
Wood Tractor Sales, Munday. 
Texas. 52tfc

HAVE Now la-foot boat with 
40 h.p. motor and tilt trailer. 
Sell, trade, finance. Easy terms. 
Gene Wood Tractor Sales, 52-tfc

GUARANTEED Lawn mow 
er sharpening. O. V. Milstead. 
Phone 4901. 52-tfc

FOR SALE — Attic air condi
tioner. 42 inch fan, five window 
pads, automatic celling louver. 
$150.00 See Gene Wood. 48 tfc

DISC ROLLING SERVICE — We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Chester Cox, 7 Vi 
miles west on Highway 82, 
phone TU 8 3294, Seymour, 
Texas. 6-4tp

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 46 tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

R E PA IR ~LO A N S  ~  Nothing 
dowt) — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — 500 bales of cane, 
by the bale or ton. C C. Jones. 
Phone 6962. 6-2tc

J. A.

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek has another 
idea he won't get anywhere with 
this week.

Dear Editor:
It’s not that I'm in tin- market 

for a new car, I'm waiting for 
the new models, have iw-en for 
many years, though it doesn't 
seem to make much difference, as 
fast as they bring out i new mo
del they turn around and start to 
work on an even newer one never 
can seem to make up their minds, 
but what I started out to say 
does eancern cars.

I read in a newspapei Last night 
that a new law ts now iin efftet 
requiring car manufacturers to 
put a sticker on even ir shew
ing the list price —  wiuit it ought 
to seil for, what the extras on 
it should cost, etc., and there's 
a $1,000 fine if a car dealer re
moves the sticker.

As I understand i» this was 
done to keep some sharp dealers

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom re 
sidence In Rhineland. Phone 
-’ >74. 6-4tc

NOTICE — Have your clothes 
made at reasonable prices. Call 
3711, Mrs. Sam Gray. 6-3tp

FOR SALE — X always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moor ho use IS tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

J , ! ' 1 - V  1-* '  /** •
( - 4  *  •,.* • •* :

NO TICE -W e can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath and two lots. Phone 6346.

4-4tc

FOR SALE 24 foot chest type 
deep freeze < or will trade for 
smaller freezer); chrome break 
fast table l chairs. Phone 5781.

ltp

FOR SALE — 75 foot T. V. An
tenna A E. (Sappy) Bowley.

ltp

FOR SALE — Hotel 21 rooms 
furnished: 6 room living quar 
tern, without furniture; coffee 
shop and furnishings in con
nection. beauty parlor with 
building; bus stop. Priced to 
sell Will take part down, or 
will trade for suitable property. 
See D. E. Holder. 7 tfc

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
g p r
k/v v

• I

C/harles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Pho. M il Mundav T

fn>m running the price way up, 
allowing you a lot more for your 
trade-in, and still making a satis
factory profit. What they were 
doing was taking a $50 cat in on 
a $100 dog, still getting the $50 
they wanted in the first place 
for tlie dog. which is pretty high 
for i dog but so are cars and 
everything else.

The new law is intended to put 
| a stop to this.

Now there's an idea that ought 
to be carried over into farming, 
but sort of In reverse. While the 

| car sticker law is aimed at keep
ing some dealers from homswog 
gling the public, the farm sticker 
law would in* aimed at keeping 
the farmer from hornswoggling 
himself

For Instance ay a farmer has 
a dozen eggs for sale, and the 
going price is 20 cents. The guv- 

; eminent ought to require the 
farmer to put a sticker <>n the 
eggs showing they cost him 30 
cents to produce.

I’m not sure how this would 
keep a farmer from selling 30-cent 
eggs for 20 cents, but it at least 
bring the thing out into the open. 
It just takes too many eggs these 
days to buy a new car or a trac 
tor. even one with a government- 
guaranteed price sticker on it.

Your-, faithfully, 
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Decker 
and family of Amarillo visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H P. 

j Decker, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Joe A Jungman 
and family of F-.rt Worth visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Jungman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Holub. last week end.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Self-employed taxpayers (for 

the wage and salary people's in
formation this this is the govern
ment term to describe your serv- 
icestation operator, your grocery- 

] man and the other folks you do 
business with everyday) are re
quired to pay their income tax 
throughout the year the same as 
a wage earner.

Any person having income not 
subject to withholding files an 
estimated tax return on April 15 
to j>ay quarterly. The age of mech
anization in Internal Revenue ha* 
now reached the estimated tax 
payment billing system In Sept- 

i ember the first estimated tax bills 
are coming out on an IBM card 
on which you <-r*mplete part of 
the cord and mail back your pay
ment with the other part. Most 
taxpayers are familiar with this 
system since they receive elec

trie bills, water bills, or gasoline 
credit card bills on a similar type 
card.

The Internal Revenue Service 
is naturally anxious to have tax
payers recognize that this is a 
bill and not an advertisement. 
They want part of the card back 
with the check that is due.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 

Irving returned to their home 
in Irving last Monday morning 
after a weeks visit here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mas
sey and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Mrs Bob Brown and daughters 
visited with her sister and fam
ily in Dallas and with her par
ents in Milford several days last 
week and over the week end.

Anything - Anywhere - Any time

I  Production Equipment

•  Reiit.^l Fishinjr Tools 

•  Rotary Supplies

•  Cable Tools

Complete Pump Shop

One-I)ay Service
Hi> can now give one-da> 

service on rebuilding your old 
nutltres-r.s into a new one— 
inner-spring or cot; on. Mad*, 
sort, medium or bard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of c x |n -i Vnre In 
Munday. Call for I m rmt' I 
mate. Low prices.

B(X;GS BROS.
Furniture A M sltriw *

Repair Any Make 

Bottom Hole Pump

S P E N C E R OH. FIELD SUPPLY A 

EQUIPMENT DO.. IN C ,

PHON 3 1614. DAY OR NIGHT

STAMFORD. TEXAS

if

NOTICE — Get the Abilene Re
porter-News or Ft. Worth Star 
Telegram delivered to your 
porch. Cali 3001. 2-tfc

COME BY — And buy your fish 
ing plugs. Special, 69c each. 
Western Auto Store. 49-tfc

• . »
‘ V  _

«N! “
a* • . • «v. r.r*. .. t

W ANTED — Lady to make home
with elderly lady in Munday. 
Room and board plus salary. 
Phone 4266. 2 8tp

World’s Only 
M fy Aoiwmofh Cfo

ELECTROLUX*

Fi >R SALE House .<i Lake 
Kemp; Seymour Park area; one 
of cleanest, best locations on 
Pony Creek; large room, closet, 
shower, pressure water sys
tem. butane, electricity; boat
house, 14-ft Arkansas Traveler 
boat. Mercury 25E electric 
starting motor, remote controls. 
All for $2,500. Gene Carter, Sey
mour, Texas. ltc

w  h . McDo n a l d  
Pho. TU8 264A, Seymour, Texas

FOR SALE Used lCguage 
Browning automatic with polly 
choke. In A 1 condition. West
ern Auto Store. 7-tfc

A lawn mower can be a help
ful and faithful servant. Hut it 
may turn into a dangerous ma
chine unless safety precautions 
are observed, warns \V. L. Ulich, 
extension agricultural engineer.

TIMES CLASSIFIEDS PAYS

FOR SALE: — New FHA three
bedroom home. Nice lot -Knot
ty Pine Kitchen • Forced Air 
heat • blonde wood work. Pay
ments $56.40 plus tax and in
surance. Ca»h involved $696.00. 
Wm. Cameron 4  Co. 50-tfc

• i .  *  w  > y * . ,'--d

Y a r i k r o m *
glamour ipattar paint
Looking for a budget vay to 
renovate? Tbon, roll matter into 
7 »ar color eckoao. See wall* 
ohlwteor wfck flocks of sobds 
multicolor. See • bos tea table be
come a lovely Belated show 
pleoe. VAJU KJIOir* dramatic 

•ere lob I $0 
i colors. It’e

TRY US — Before you buy. Your 
beauty counselor agent, Mrs. 
Harold Jones, Goree, Texas, 
Phone HE 62763 6-4tc

SI IX IAL Student Accident 
Policy. Covers 24 hours a day, 
regardless of where you are, 
12 months out of the year, and 
has blanket medical coverage 
and other benefits. I f  you want 
a good policy, contact Wallace 
Moorhouse, Insurance and Real 
Estate. Munday, Texas. 62tc |

Munday Lumber 
Company

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAYING CLAIMS AGAINST 

ESTATE OF II. A. PATTERSON.
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary UR 
on the estate of H. A. Patter
son. deceased, were issued to me, 
the undersigned on the 28th 
day of August. 1959, in the pro
ceeding indicated below my signs 
ture hereto, which Is still pend
ing. and that I now hold such 
letters; AH jiersons having claims 
against said estate, which Is be 
ing administered, in the county 
below named, are hereby requir
ed to present Die same to me 
respectively, at the address below 
given, before suit upon same are 
harred by the general statutes of 
limitation, before such estate is 
closed and within the time pre
scribed by law My residence and 
post office address is Vera, Tex 
as. Knox County. Texas. Dated 
this the 28th day of August, 
1959

Dora Patterson, Independent 
Executrix of the Estate of H. A 
Patterson, Deceased, No. 972, 
in the County Court of Knox 
County, Texas. ltp

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 10:55 a. m
Evening W o rsh ip _____7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________ 6:00 p m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_________7 p m
Choir Rehearsal Serv

ice, Wednesday_________8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 pm
Guild, each second and 

fourth Monday _ 7:30 p. m 
Official Board Meeting*.

Third Monday__________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday__________7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School __ —  9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Training U nion______6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship---- 7:30 p. m.
Mid week Service.

Wednesday ......  7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday_______7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School _____  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 s. m 
Evangelist Service — 7:30 p. m 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday__________7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

CHURCH OF
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy______10:00 s. m
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
Eve. W orship_____-  6:00 p. rn.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ______ 8:00 p m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m .------- KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ____10:00 a. m
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m.
C. Y F _______________ 6:30 p m.
Vespers_______________ 7:30 p. m.
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love."
R  B Hanna. Mlnteter

GORKI BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______ 6:15 p. m
Preaching_____________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S. meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid-week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. It Mathis Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms: * "

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

THE SVNDAY TIMES 

EII-ANT>>» DL« STORK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

PAYMASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S nARDW ARI

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
ITeach lng__________  11:00 a. m.
I T .  I  _  ........ - - 6:30 p. m.
Preaching___________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______   7:30 p. m.
L. G. Smith. Pastor

GII.IJSKPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship —  11:00 s A
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip------- 8:00 P m.
Serv Wednesday--------8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOUC) RHINELAND  

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. 1L 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. 1L 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W RAP Sunday* 
D00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s man 
sage of charity and love

Rev. Anthony Schroedar,
Pastes

RKTIILKHKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held flvs 
miles northwest of MUnday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 * m o f each month.

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE

m.
Munday, Texas

Sunday School ____ 10:00 A
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 A m.
Youth Sevttce_________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Sendee .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Sendee

E  Marion. Pastor

nR8T METHODIST CHURCH 

Goree. Texas
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11 00 a m.
Youth Meeting________6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship____7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men—Last

Monday_____________7:30 p. A
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

-------------------  *. j j

CHURCH OF Cl
Weinert, Tex 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study______10:00 A m
Worship___________ 11:00 A ba
Eve. Worship_______ 6:30 p. oa

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ________________7:00 p. m.
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THR CHURCH OP OOD
We welcome you to each of b 

church services as follow*
Sunday School_______10:00 A  l
Morning Warship___ 11:00 A I
Eva. Sendee_________7:30 p. I
Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting Serv. _____ 7:30 p. I
Saturday: Young

People’s Serv.______ 7 JO p. i
C. S. Hardy, r aster
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The importance o( instalment credit to American families in 
buving various major good* i» indicated in latest government and 
industry figures. As shown in the graph prepared by the American 
Finance Conference, national a v ia t io n  of independent sales 
finance companies, th. percentages ol units are bought on tune 
Autos. 65".,. furniture. 51 television sets. 50 0; washing 
machines. 56%; outboard Uwis. 58%, mobile homes. 85%.

Duck Season To 
Run For 50 Days 
Nov. 13 to Jan. 1st.

\ (though there is still some 
doubt as to the number of ducks 
and geese coming to Texas this 
vear, a liberal hunting season 
ha*> b*>en authorized, according to 
H. D. Pougeii, executive secre
tary of the ('lame and Kish Com 
mission

The duck season opens at noon 
Friday, Nov. 13. Shooting then 
is permitted from sunrise until 
sunet through Jan. 1. The hag 
limit is four per day or eight 
in possession after the first day. 
Became of an extreme shortage 
it will bo illegal to kill nnu •

than one of cither red head, can 
v as back or ruddy duck. This is 
known as a "mistake” duck.

The goose season opens at noon 
October ?t> ami runs through Jan. 
8. The limit is five geese per 
day. with a limit of two Cana 
•las, oi one speckled belly, or one 
Canada and one speckled belly.

There will bo a 30-day season 
from Dec. 3 Jan. 1. on Wilson 
snipe, with a hag and possession 
limit o f eight

X <3 federal duck stamp Is 
required of all persons hunting 
migratory waterfowl.

Drouth conditions in the Can- 
| adian netting areas are blamed 
for a small hatch this year. Late 

; rams, however, did materially 
! benefit the hati h. although the 
1 quantity is still doubtful he said.

Soil testing is a tool you can 
use on your farm to help deter 
mine the level of fertility In your 
soil. The recommendations which 
you will receive from the soil 
testing laboratory, based on the 
analysis o f the sod samples you 
submit, will give the amounts of 
fertilizer needed for the most 

1 profitable crop or pasture pro
duction. Local county agents can 
supply information on soil test 
ing.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT Two bedroom

house on pHVement. Call Char
les Baker, Phone Will. 7 2te

Sorry, Folks
Due to the shortage o f help, we wilt

be . . .

Closed Every Sunday
Until further notice. We want to thank 
you for your Sunday patronage. We need 

cooks, waitresses and dishwashers.

C I T Y  G R I L L

Cotton Harvesting 
Methods Important 
To Farm Incomes

Texas cotton growers have pro
duced one of the best crops in 
mam years, and should use the 
best harvesting methods possible 
lor the most profit advises Fred 
Elliott, extension cotton work 
specialist.

flood harvesting can mean as 
much as $25 per bale more for 
the grower he pointed out. If 
growers w ill use good harvesting 
methods, many millions of dollars 
can be added to Texas farm in
come this year.

To harvest better cotton, El
liott stated that cotton should 
be picked only alter dew or rain 
has dried o ff and that green 
bolls, grass stalk parts or other 
trash should be kept out of seed 
cotton

Enough seed cotton should be 
taken to the gin fer a 500 pound 
bale o f lint cotton. Farmers wiU 
bo docked for undersized and 
•versized bales Also, be reminds. 
Kales weighing less than 275 or 
more than 700 pounds cannot be 
sold to the Community t'm tit Cor 
poration.

Other harvesting practices re
commended include: not picking

-• .
seed cotton grouping for hard 
picked and machine picket! cot
ton. or machine olcked cotton of 
different qualify defoliating at 
the proper time: not tramping 
teed cotton in traders or storage; 
and keeping mechanical harvest 
ers in good condition and using 
only well trained operators.

When ;he seed cotton is de 
flvered to the gin yard, the ef 
lis ts of harvesting -In no* end 
It’s easy to -is* that clean, dry 
cotton can be ginned much better 
than damp, trashy cotton Remem 
ber that you hav ■» a ible Ire 
vestment in your crop and in a 
great many cases pro[wr harvest 
Ing practices can mean the dif
ference between profit anti loss, 
added Elliott. He »ug :>~*t tl.ut t 
copy of MP 297. “ Keep Cotton 
Loose, Dry and Clean' be ob
tained from the - il county a 
gent for more informalmn on cot 
tor. harvesting p 'ilems

SATl KRAY 1*> MOST 
DEA1ILX FOR M tm W lSTS

CHICAGO Traffic accidents 
i took an average of more than 
100 lives a day in 1958. according 
to the National Safety Council.

Most deadly day. the Council 
said in its recently published sta 
tistical yearbook, "Accident 
Facts,” was Saturday.

Sunday was next most danger 
' ous to motorists.

Mrs Charlie Haynle Jr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pruitt visited Miss 
Janie Haynle in Fort Worth and 
with relatives and friends in Dal
las over the week end

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Fletcher Gates were 
Mr. and Mrs. J 'hn Brown and 
children o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs Ed Walker of Plainvlew
visited with Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Burnison several days this week. 
She also visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Gray.

Mrs Coy Tuggle and Mrs Ce
cil Gulley went to Snyder last 
Wednesday to get Mrs Tuggle's 
daughter. Mrs Billy Bradford. 
Mrs. Bradford came at this time 
to attend the funeral of J R 
King on Friday afternoon.

..... . 1 ijtem.-

BACK TO SCHOOL
s e l l *  A a b  r a t i o n

LI ( h \ LEAK

APPLE JUICE Qt. can 2 5 c
BARBER’S 

LUCKY DOLLAR

i OHO

TOILET TISSUE I roll pkg. 2 9 c
t N (iBAIIH )

Eggs doiz. 29c
M XRS

CANDY BARS
KBGL’I.AR BAR’S

3 bars 2 9 c

J Z L m m
I M M t BBBOa DH I I

■si’ AltK TIME < lift KKN - f t  KKKY

PKEMK K M O M T  t IMMOLATE DROP

COOKIES lb. hag 3 9 c
m i  m  s

ASPIRIN

PLIfT V'tSOKTKD COLOR ’00 COI'NT

NAPKINS pkg. 2 9 c
KEG1LAK 7.V

100 tablets iar 6 5 c
i£'*A

POT PIES
IT ( N i( — PINK  • W IIITK

LEMONADE

each 1 9 c

6oz.can 1 0 c
rtNNESSFK BA.D WHOLE 10 oz.

O kra 2 pkgs. 45c
PX1IO MI NI* AN STYLE

Diinners ea. 59c

an

and
the

Soon Cuugres 
go home After 
work of dravvifii 
from reluetant 
resumed. b\ s i< *d • 
CHANGING lIM K s

Mr*. A.ir n Edgar lc 
morning for i few d 
Wellington .1 1 Quun

l e  The ( !ii>sifl<il<i to Dm Sell!

Cause the want aits can 

ortng In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want r need! I ’ae 

them FOR PROFIT!

The TIMES

MORTON >>

TEA
I It BON

27c

< < \N l)Y 's  OR OAK I \IC5IS

Mellorine
GALLON

29c

Good Hunting
The dove season is now open, and soon 

you’ll ho hunting for ducks, quail, deer, 

etc.

How’s your hunting equipment? Visit 

our store and select your guns and am
munition from our stock. We have the 

ammunition for most any type of join.

Your hunting and fishing licenses have 

also expired. You can set voar licenses 

here.

Reid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

GLXIHOLA

Cake Mixes
« BONKS

1 . 0 0

T ia ed rO u o& fc z -•
MEATS

G A R D E N  F R E S H

< \I FORM A TOK.XX

Franks fb.pkg.47* Grapes Ib.l2i<
DI « i .M i > - I XI I. KORN

Bacon lb* p k g . 43
i.OM .IiORN

RED SPUDS
V. s  NO. I GREEN

10 lb. bag 3 9 c

DM K f It's PM M t -.T) I E

Hams
LEAN MKATX K N I M I T

PORK CHOPS

29c
Sl.NKIsr

ib. 4 9 c  Lem ons 134c

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

We Reserve Quantity Rights

Barber’ s Lucky Dollar We Dm  H.O.W.

M U ND AY’S FRIENDLY FOOD STORE

MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
You Can Redeem Your Munday Savin *  Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

KIRKS G i l d '  STATION ALSO GIVI 
MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

i


